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OltAPTER I 
I l::i.'RODUCTI01t 
From t he e,u.'11:loot beainnin.fr-J of Clll'iatianity-, it- 1s 
evident th~t cr1 .. 0J."1 was dostinod to become n common problem 
:1.n tho Church of: c·vai-ry ago.. JolJ'WJ Bir.lself had \78.l"ilOd His· 
cl:l.soiplo:::; th~ 'ii it nould aomo ('Matthow 7). El'l.~l." ha.d ah-Gady 
mru.1ii'ested itseli' l"opeatedly :l.11 tho lite and nr'...c of st. Paul.. 
Bllt no·,1110ro do wo i'ind it taking on such a vicious ~Ol".sl as 1n 
the Galr1.tio...11. Oru.:n"chos v,1:ie~e the veX'y' boa~ and oentor of tho 
gospol ·,ms bo:tri-e denied. 
The l">Ul .. o.oo a'£ ·ii1'..e !U'esoziii t/P.Lter in tlii:i' tlmsio has 
baen t o d.o·lie1Y.tlno jus"ii ho"il P.au.1 t/Gllt s.bout trontillg and N• 
i'uti:;,g the orzaol'". · "."iheii ,·rei"8 his tµ•guments and c.tt:U,'"\ldos 
ove:::- ugc.:i.nst hi.s converts? His·opponent!3? 'Tho 01"l'O~ itoel.1'? 
We?le his a1~ -ur.!e11ts soimd and co?1vinc'.irJgl Do3S ho le.~ve l'OOli1 
f o~ cor:1p:i."'cr.uli~e? 'l'-o i~"ll.si.t deg:ree does ho allow bis own salf to 
e11texa tho "9:i.o·~UPa? In aiitGmptir~ to ~"'lstrGl' th.aao qu0stiona-. 
t..°ile \TJ."i tozt :t'.~s end.:mvorod at all tilaes to ma:l.llt::.:f.n objeotl.vity 
except i:he:ra e. diff c::i:•~ncc of opinion a:oong loading comi.-wntators 
f'o:rced l'i..i~1 to e..:-wrcisa -solectivit'-/• Datr..ilod oABgo·sis bas 
becn1. kept to a m.i..-u:iJ.m.ml and has been omployed onl.7. ,1here it was 
helpfu1 ill i.Uldex»s"i:iondirig tllG pai~1oule.P point Po.ul \70.S ~-
.\s faia· l\S tl e pr~sont vi'l"i tel" has be011 ablo to dote~• 
tboi"'e :ls net p tlblislwci t101'1k on this topic. In prepa.riDG this 
2 
tho"C:l.s t 'Le \'r.t'iter llo.o i'ound tho 1'ollo\1i.n3 o.utl101,1t1os part1cu,.. 
le.l'J.y beJ..pi."'11: Th.uri;on , Duncan, Koohle~. Lightfoot, Hamaa:, 3lld. 
Znh11. 
/u.1 quo·,at:l.ons of' the Sc~1l'>tm»nl text a.1'8 1'X'am tho Rovisod 
Stancla:!'t1.Vornion o~ t ~..e Nev, '.!?E>atamon~ unless othor.71se 1nc11onted • ................. ._..._ .......... ~
Cil,\:PTER 11 
Ttr~ JODAIZii!G BR?.ORISTS 
.. 
In tho Gc.l:z:tian muu.~ohes.,. ns in e.ll Paulino ohl.Wohe& of 
,1hioh YI& !m~m an9"tluns. tho1'"e- woJ:18 sor:U> native Jews - a mo-
essat'"'<J ass~~i111tion if 3:26.29 is to mvo a. ~tural. explana.tion. 
0-il the -othei .. he-.ild, 1.t is obvious tllat Pnul 1s i71'1t1ng ·to o. 
pl"edo1;1inru.1.tJ:~1 C-or!'"°Gile cong1"ega.tion,: since hs spealca of the-
Galatia.11s 2.s :.lt 0110 ti..,ne not lmo\7ins God (4:8) •. 1 This a.t 
once x»aisos ·;;::10 q1.10stio11 ·a.s to the 1_dGnt1ty' ot· t~ Juda.izers. 
\'loPe tlloy ,1errs \"!ith:1.n the Gnla:tian Ohui"chos as wei"G the m-ro:£!'ila 
isto :it 'Jo:t1inth~ ox- did thoy o.om.e tram the outside and launch 
thei~ devaatnt~ attack? 'l'he apostle n0'.7m>~ -~uwo»~ the 
question. 
. . 
In ~!J.vor of the view ·the t tho t 1"ou'blo1"D wer.e chul'chr.lcm. 
oz Gul ntiu itself, thol"C m.'"e tho foll0\'11n~ eo11aido~ations: 
l) Il'l S: J.O ·th o ··:o:rici.:l, . 11ho \iho .is tl'o, .. bl:Lng you \7il1 bos.:!:" his, 
judgn10nt, whoevo1" he is~ 11 EWO said to hint a. certa.1n m.31nenae 
or l'>o~itioi1 held by one 01 ... moPe of ·tJ,..e- doceiving te~cl10l"s: 
tho•1,a i -s ,a siY.tlltt.~ !'.llusion 1n l:·6, "even ii' we., or en ange1 
i'l."Om hee.,.--e:..,) should px-each· to you a Uo8Pdl co11trn?.T to th.~1; 
which w~ r,x-encii.ed to you ••• n From t!1eso t\10, prl:lSDSGS it is 
inf'ezaa"Sd th."'t'U vrobub1y one of the C-o.l:!.tien oldol"S oz- dee.con& 
j 
th.a ouO: e~1vi~i n o(~ :?.r~ .:\etc 2·J :30, 1.1!?0110 tho e.~o.stle v,amo the 
Bphstsit>.!: Gl.dt.Jr.; thr:t ni':!..,om a.:li .. :J-8 ,·om• a;r.a oe1ves -.:rlll £U1ise 
ii.uii.ng i:~ ·cl o ... t: \·:llo -..-·,~i uu.sottl:lng ·C.ho G:'.l~tlen": would :L--::f'J.ict 
:, I 
a:.1 t;fJro /( fJ 'ff /I/ U:..):)n tho .1aolves se~..us f:;u:a more :!.P!>l~p:r.-ia:te 
'l 
i : ' ·~i:, 'iiI""oul,lor s n?."O l"aE;a?.•dod as fe.llo-:.r-cj-rJrehr.iGP-e :> 3) ?auJ. 
I 
~:fJO~:l!a O.•. th.r.::.i ... s :l-._m,{10:::---r-:;o:ms Oil"CU:!lC:!sion~n /ite,l"£AY044Yo,. 
·i;l ::1 pi•e scn:i; ·i;anoo. :1.:.n:i.;J.lr:i..ns ~.c:i:i tl'..e t1•oublo oirle;ir'.:l..ted wit .:. 
coxa i:iain o:n•~f:! -..110 \!e:r•o il:i.wl:isolves Gala:l:i:t-ms (6 :l2,l3j.1!-
i "i- rr·; pla.e:... i.~!:o w1•it oI~ orumo·.; he3~ but aG;'lse: a pUl"el:7 con-
j ecri.iuz• .. 1. el.1.:1li!Oz1·:; :t::... a.ppl yi£, & S: 10 and 1 :8 ·to• tho a.SS\Ulll>"iiion 
tha:· ·chc ~3 u~o . .,.-s uerc of'fic&'l .. G in ·iil"..e a-ala.iii:>J' , C'llUI'ohes. 
, I 
:Pui .. t :»:,l-r. 1-:,~;te:> }a. 1:!. could just C'.3 well he.vo s 1>:okon o:r ~ d1lO/co11'1/ 
o:r Gal .t:i. .;ouJ. at on.co ::,smovo tha-.L!lselvos to theil' or,.gina.l 
pluc~ oz, h~~it-tion ruid &cir~it). Finally~ tlw, apost1e1s-
sta.te1:1~n~~ t ho.t tho aaa.ucoi"a \'lGl"O· ~ol'goi:ng circu:ac·isiOl"!. (6::13) 
_,. . . ... . . • . b'l " · ~~"/I! .. .z. .... d ,-.1.t-~ ,!.'I.,-,. a-s po:J'B:.LOly 2..:. 1)1.y;'i_ry ·cnt-l'u 'iiJlG -~~'t1. .G v•~-""' u ~ w.a:, 
2:r.;:. -.'U.Ato.ble ~'l.d othol's,. ~ P.-lll.p:1. ~ a~nii~-.!': (new Yoz-k 
and l:.Onclo.1: Pu.ulc a,..,_d. Wae ,.al.ls~ n.c! .. l. XLtr.( •. iI!-. 11. 
3ros..c. ........, .. • 
G:!la. t ie.ns ·i;I1; ?!lsvlvea lUl.l.- t 1.;.., 1:i..Sl'"~ s .d l) by ~~ason of ...., 
I 
\'10ll...a·;;to.oted '1:Wi .. :n:o :i.n pl CQ at' Rte,'&t._ll.V0,11..f.VI~ , 
11thoae ·rho l":Z.v ,: u.e~'"GO!le cil?oteoisi m1., 11 1.e,.• Jorra by bil~ 
uid 2) by ·i;h... 2ac·~ -~no.t t he 111 .1"& .eui{,;~ble inte1,pro-;;ation ot 
I 
if t:eL "&ea!/{)/A(,1/fJt- i s :t,;;1',_o, c:i.l .. CU!i!Cision pal.-r{;y:,,:11 11tho£iG \Tho 
-,sr1.,,.oc-.i•<! .... "- • • ,. .,.~ ...,..._v ,.,., •.--'-·C1.'ll"'lC~3:!.0n• ' -~ 
a.xro clirY;;i1.r::;u:i.~h•.l:i i'i ... c:lll t ho lllC.:nbcr s oi' 1.;hG. Ohu:..~ch adc:.....,s:;ed 
::n.l c.m:.,Gc-tl wi tl i.>oi:.-ig ti.lc•ir soduee1"s (J.:·7; 3:1;. ~--:17.29'-31}, 6 
1·u1os 60ope:.~ nnrl.soiomu."J p l"C<"1.C..<10 l'"O who dogged hio steps and 
:!.n·;rn "e<l t !1n v.1u;;;-oaos ,;illi.ch he fo.mldod, 117 Zclm say.a, 
1.111"":.e COl,ip.lPiflOU -::hi.ell l au1 nlaiceo :i..n q.:21-31 bewoon bis 
oppo1101.:iis ano. hi!ltsoll' 1>:; oontl'ast~~ tlle op:1.l"•j:(;-.m1 Yd.th 
t ~ e i'leshl~· c1o,sccr.aiio.nts u1: J"'b1"a.h:·"to11 » r efowing to the 
eEU. . ·l.ihl:; Je1,uao.l.om as the home .ol" tlle• moth.cl' or t .1JS forsmr •. 
ru.1 • to tho henvo.."11:,- a·erusalom as the l1or110 o~ m<>tlleP .or 
t ho :tnt-toi,,_ is vozry fa1r-i'etoll::>d unless tlwse Jm-1ish-.· 
6 
b,.) I..-.i J ezri1-or..lc.r:ll end J\ tdaoe., t:hcro Jcmiah Cr..J.'i::sti:m:t~ \70.s n 
11 viz,.e; t·o:: ... oc, ·bhoi~ oe1 .. ta.ilJl~; tmo a ptU .. t:, vii tJ~.n tlw Chw."C11 
wbioh j.u::;:ts'· :.. ~n sett:i.llS Obl"iatimni.-y l'rltld .. Ti tha 1':roll'.e-;·;Ql?k of 
.;·udniS!.l. Aets 15 :!, roi'e1•s ·i'.;o C1~:d;:l.~1 Phc.X'iaea:: ~ho dOlnnded 
mu,is-t:i.o-.1s .. ~ t l e - ::1·::. nomi.vial Ohl1istia!'..a. Bat th.07 ·.:011e 38i1S 
fix•ot c.nd '1lr:i.:;:rtiona. c.f·iierr,e.rdsJ r.nd thcq· \10'.Ud fight to the 
ll.ltivo o p,-,o::ii .;:f.0·;1.. 
!rhu.fJ tll.r:i O !JO•S:t t:lo:n to P2.t\l in C-e.l11tia. wrJ' ho.Ve !w.d tb.9 
bc.cJtil.1.g o'J? ?:1..ou- t.'hl ... lstim'!. J"cus; ht.it the d11iving i'owe- came f:ttom 
Jev1S..sl!- a.1u,~.s:;;~"".l'l.s. P...1v.! -tha probability is the.t t11cu worer 
Jewish-vlu""i:J'.;io.ns rro.,1 Judaco..- ~s·snr~oo tram J'Udua i"ouncl 
thoil" w~y t o \:i:1.tiocl1,• o.cco1"<l:in6 to act.s 1~::l.; and 1r thew 
i~e~l ni::i \'ll:'.8 t o clo all ill th.oil~ 1>0'8817 to \ll'IOCk Paul •s WoPlt. 
ti.1011 the pi,obab:tlity is tlmt they p1,Wsued him into· Galatia. 9 
-=- s ~ • sc • .. .....-~-.. 
7 
Th.011'0!"0:<'e, u:i.noa these Juda:tzo?'& nre in all probabilit," 
f%'01!1 the J'o1,1.sa lo:r.i Ohw.-.ohs tbs quastion uises t1r.othexa theso 
men hn.d ·Ghe eudo~sc .. ont ot ·tbo tbtlle:r CllUl•oh. Po.ul • s entlJ:le 
mannei~ of: a,"6U1i1011t~•:;ien in .ohe.'Dtela two saGDIS to indicate tha.t . -
thG Jude.izeii,,s ma.de so11'1G kil.'Jd of appoal :is being ropNsentat1vo 
of iilie c"fOl7 •~r:la le1a a .• oatles.. But Paul nasmios tho C-als.timm 
"Ghat j1.1ct tho op1,osito m.\s the case, one ?'Gil.son 'beiDs tho.t 
' 
Tii.'"Ua, who ,::10.s e. Groolca wn.a not eol!!pGllecl to be oil'c1.m1eis.Gd, 
and tho otLO-l", that JmuOS:,. PetGl" and John go.w to Pe.ul and 
Bru:wnabns -~h.e ~ .. i gh.t h..-mds of' :i.'ello\iship, 1lldic-11t!ng thereby 
the:l11 doc·:..·,..i-:.-w.l a51"0emant ,:rltb ono BllOthor. A1thoi1gll tbs 
prasont i·r,;.":i.to1~ ~oes not idanti:fy Gala:tia."lS 2:lfi'. m.th tbe 
Oou,10:ll of Jo1~1.E.m.le1n (Acts· 1.$:11".t. h Bishop Lia}lti'ootfs oom--
:nent on t he J u.do.1zol"S~ activity in Acts 1$:U"f. is applicablo. 
to the act:lvi ty of thosa \\'ho are mentioned :tn 2:li'f. 
I·c wol.ud hoiiray greet isnozaance of htmum nature to supposo 
t ht.lt a decisio12. t hu'-& a.ut110ritat1v.e~ p1"0nounood mL\st_ 
hnve a:tlenoed t~ll the oppo·s1tion.. If thore~o?te \'18 snou1tl 
f'ind 1 ··s p:i?ov·i.s.ions .constantly disrogai2<1ad no1.~o.t"-te:.-., 
it is . no e?.'gumcm.t a.aainst tho ga"fll:dneness of the -cleoi•o 
:1:iiseli'. The -b:1.go·i.oc1 mi110~ity \"tas littlE> likoly to 1ii8.ke 
·an absolute s u.rrende1., of its most -a·tubborin prejudices 
to any e.:·i; 1 .. no.l ini'luai1oe·. iWV even o~ tbosa., \71-.aO at 
tho t:tmo w:el'o po:!.?sud.ded by the loading apostles into 
acquieeoonce-., r,oultl find thei1'" misgivings :rot-um, .rbo!1 
thay say: ii:b .... 'lt the of'i'oct 01~ the dect"ee was to \1'1'0St the 
SCEl· .. >"\il'IQ fi.,or.t ti10i:::.., g12asp and place it ill thB hands o.r the 
Gont11e J1uroh.10 
J\l.l i::."ltGn~est1l1z quoo.tion al,v:"4.y-s _is· tho question of ,notivos. 
.... ............ 
0 
mr::, .,1.0 pe.ol;lo act t\D the:, do,. nnd hel'O, \Vho.t co~tre.inad tho 
cludnizo?ls to have ::mch a ~go.J. f .ox- Jewish lago.lism ·outaido tbB 
fa.ct iilw.t it ~e.s thG ral1Sion of t..l'l8!"l.• i'athoits?. . 'l1ll8 _apo-atle 
a1;0.80B mc,s i.i at1-ao1":!.gly ·tha solf~sh motives .of b1a OJ>pononta • . 
"I·i; :i:.fJ t h ose w:i:l.o want to l:Ulke a .sood shcnTing 1n thQ f'losh that 
. . 
woul cl cor.ii,ol ym.1. iio bo oiroumoaad. and only m ol'deri tbst 
thoy ma.:/ rio·i; be ;1c1•sooutod fol- tho· 0110s·2 of Clu--ist. n (6:12) • 
I·i:; is ~~roubl e i'o•:,,, iihen solvos that thoy ,nsh to avoid. Sin.co 
they t h 112e l ve~ \'Tora 111.embo:rs uf on ortbo·dox Jori-sh OODmli.tnitT, 
c111·re1'"e'!1·~ i:r :i otho~ Jews only in that thoy accepted Jesus as 
t he e:-:pcc t e,1 .aessilUl.1 thoy -.rl.shl>d to Nmtlip. 1n go.od standing 
ill t hoi za co~:m.1,."'1.it y-, end vlth th':1.t p lll'pOD8· in mind,: they 
wa11·c:;ed to ~c able to po-1.'lt out some 01' their Gentilo oonvai-ta 
wllo hnd uot 01lly a.ocept~d Jesus a.a ·the Christ., but tlho !md 
nlso co: li'or-:UC<l t o t hoao ph:,s1oal requirommits of tbs lbsnic 
Lnw ,1h ich f1~n1 the Jewish viEr\'..'l)oint we:re vital. m:ld mces·sal"J' 
·GO t.uu.va.tion. I f t lloy could do this., they \70uld eoccpe tho.t 
persocutiou wi.J.ich the apo•tle b;ndh.1!4self sutferGd and to 
\7hich tl°'..ey would ~o su'bjoct .if the,- did ~t uphold ~ho timo• 
bonoPi>d stm1de.r<la 0£ Je\7ish lego.lim:i.· Paul oonf'il'ma this 
tl:suth by exc-l~ding tbs i,eason which tho Jucla1zera probe:bly 
cl.aimed .for their u.ct:tvity., namely.- a sincere zeal f01 .. the 
law.. Ile 1uail1.taina (6:,13) that tho . .ludaiH1'!81 COlWGl"tS do 
not theJuuelves r...oep tlle la\"-t, not referx-ina to tbe-ir f'a.ilur& 
to e.tt:iilt poz.ai'eot oo·lformit,':,· but to tho :ro.ot that thaJ' do 
not undeptflke to keop it 1n t,,µl and are not Nquil'Gcl bJ" th& 
9 
Iinother s.:1pect Cil: the J\;ltle.:1?..ezts, s~li'1s.'lm.o~s ia be.:t!ec1 1n 
l!. :17. ·u'!'l:!i; ·· l"l!~l!:e :m1.10h or :rou. but i't'i' 11.0 'lood -.,urnuse 
) ~ . -
( 01' /(r>.A W S ); t.1ey ·,r.c.nt t c, shut you out., tli."2t , you ma:; 1ranko 
liIUch of ·thor.i. :: r ~-ul I'.>fe~~ •;;o ltl:s op-.,onents as couxat~13 tl1e 
) " . 
:ravo~ of' t 10 Gaui·bi.:,.i:i. OV Ko\A WS - · not nomrably,- mt 
. " 
aincoPol,· ~tld t'U'1Gt..lfi.shJ.y. /\'dlA WS :b.1 m a.djootive \71'..ich. 
ni6tms eo d only :LY\ a gonorn'l wa::n 11cpecifioe.ll,T., espec1.a).ly 
t!ller1 rc1.'01--,:-o: io 11 i:-s.<Jn a11c1 thoir actiono, it dgnifios. Gx-
collon.t :, ::-.:.0b1<.) o.00:1•1 :r.:•ab:Le. :~ To too Grook one is /(ol" Js 
:i.1;·•1c.:i; i"z-o;a r.hi oh -•aul •r·s opponents w:iehod to e~lude tll(;), 
Gr.l~·ri;imie i s no·~ ats:tod; tlw -context ir.q,lies· eitho'l' 1) tbs 
l'>r·iv:'.:.lo,:;e o'f: ·i:;r.:.0 50G11ol1 i.e •. ~ t..'ll.Q ssnse- or acco:,~e tri.th 
C-od ··,:.,.ich comes f1•mn :f'o.:i:th ill· Jqsus Olil'!st, 01"· 2) th9 ·circle 
0$: tihoso. v:ho :i-1.0lu. t ho broadel" v:iw, Paul £nd -hi•G compa:ni'-:>ns 
and -oonve.rts,, ,·1:i'!.o !miniiai-n the Gontilos- aro accepted li' t;..ltey 
h ve i'uit"_ i::ithout f\111'i111ng the :nequi..,.,uonts ot tr..e CeroEOn-
ia.l L:ltv. In oi th~1• cases tJ.w erteet p.nd nurpooo of S'J.ch ex,. 
c1ue.io::;::. ,101.ll<.l be. tho.t tho C-o.latians wol.\ld tum to the Jo,'lish-
10 
mn,ta•tic.ns .,..o:i." fr ... l.:lo.e...YJ.Ce and asso.cie.tion, a.."!d ~ la.ttez, would 
""' bo ~ 'l tho ;positi?ll oi' ~ins ~ou..ght r.d.'tez, ( r 1JJ O Vt& ). 
nm., t!>n i;l"..:l r..l.:.i t hat 'lillG i7Cl"b i'aVO-l"S th~ i'o~.10%1 :!.nt31",:1zt-&ta.t1on., 
a:?.nc 0· ~t 1.s .:..o'ii n.~t ui,al to ape <-'~ of ·one v->t.ip of !>E>J.tCcr.lS. as 
.::lm.t.:ti ng o t ho?•:; 01.1-t f-rom .anothoI' sroltpJ t-. va:,b to a.11-eim.ta, 
oxa t o eo.·":.ee so:., .. .:;.~• i:i:tcn fi,0!1:. ,,o~cl bs more proba.1>1'• 13 
I t'l "" t1d:li:iion -~o ther.c ~S9E>l'-ti ons of t.110 Jl.1deJ.zemt motives. 
tho o.poztl o -i1sos ga,tal"a l ~,,.01 .. b.e: ·nhicli tt'hed lisbt en the matbo'J. 
or t .10:ll"' nc •l:;i vi t-,r .. 
I C "'I 
Zo\etAd'll'OV i:c: ~ i'!/,Af~S i.e . : ul."~iG:l.ng ssdi tions among -,ou., sbek-
' \ I il'\~ YOi.'.fl a lloe;ia.'l'lce. u 'i'".rw plu-asa,l:cileGff'd'ol'Z,s 6f" /lid,"is Oomlil0D]:.f 
.. , . .... .. . • ~Jli. /'ti,,. • • .ti ...... ·•-•"1 ' " ,fJOt. o... l: C \; .o;. S • . ' ' v.:.d.'.!)"li8zt "t,"WO .s ~'3l"S8 .a. 01.W~ CJ&t!l."t\C ~ .!ZGB 
"' t oir• ac .;i v:i::.y as /(rA "CfA tr ko lr111rtA c. , 11to e.c·i; o.o apieo onl' 0 
e.l t h.,,., _.,.11 :t. t ,:~houla bo not ed t ha:o t llo 1clontil',.ct'.t1.on of t he• 
"S?tt.leo b!>ot l.cen.11 of' oJ:l.J.':I>tor t-,'!o yrlt..11 tho e c:.Ie:t i~-i Gri!Ol:'ints 
"" :is 1:10·" c.e ;i.;c.:t,1.. r.:t~ ~oot ao.ys tlmt 11/(d.frAtrl(. O'IT'1.r,,,,~ 
ally s :1.£:.·n:1.i•:t os ·iio e, .. ,..u.:i.l1.e oo:1~afo..uly., be:1.lls 1nost fl"e(!U8nt'.cy' 1 
usor1 w1, ::., .:, i;h') l'lot,.O11 of -~ra1.chel"y- :le proll'.inent • . nlS lTrAetcrtl#lws 
t:t o be bl"'ou.gh~ :111 seo1,0·;;1; or c?"...f'tily" 11 m"!L1 Hl.l'~' er ;,1Jo11 1 
u,~o C,:,J,!;:, .:in s -conl ~GhiJ.:y1 n su--a e:ven 1uol"e chc.l:.-e.ctel'ioiiie of tm 
Jud:t:.:7.~~ l')s ' met hods., l'~ltho1.tgb. it• ce.nno".; be •detclT.lined hiom 
t l.,os0 vorot; wlwthezo tbs Juda:tzerm ll!?.ct n proai•r~-ed plmi in 
11 
in 'fo~t:!r..g '~heil" lerga11at1c opinions on tho Ga.la.tions., one 
thing :ts cei .. tn:tn ... the,- \1orlced ".7:1.th :!.ndei'ntigo.ble zoe.1 i'o7! 
tha1za o~uaa a..'t'ld. utili~ed any means. :to aecom lish it., 
Talc:i.na its cue f1~ PetG1~1s dlss~la.t1en a.t ,'\Dt1och 
whoro- b:i.s action vm.s .auf fioie11t mean13; to 0011vq the bolloi' 
tha.t i'ai t h \ii t hout ceromonial obsorvancn,s was inadequate_.- tho 
!ulPi;~ .:Q.<21~"lEll nlso po1l1ts O\tt the.t perhaps tha- Galntian 
subvetato::..--s did not p1"'eacl1 the!i:za gc>S11Gl: .!n· Wordfr•- ·but siJDply 
by tl20iz, U C"iiiOl.1. - by l:tostdsti:o- ObBOff&l'l(H>~; by vaunting ·and 
gloznJ:L""lg in such ·ceX"a~10nie-s·, and by rGjeotUlg tboso i'ltm fi~ 
tei~l .fellowship w'ho did not take par't ~ :tbeao aewmonies•~ 
"Such 14o"~eriaents o1: thought ~ feel~ especially w~ a.-
bodying t l10r.1selves 111 diot1llg'11Sh1:Ds ba~s ,or outward CON,... 
1i10llia1 aotio11. are apt 1n gonoi"a.l to-be vilry ca.toli1ng '11th 
mmm.-.y and. unstabla .souls.. :rJ.6 Althoush thei•o 13 notl",ins 1n 
the G!7-iS t J;o to '70!"I'ant this assumpt!oµ,. :tt could voey well bo 
that ·thi1J v:ac o:;.'lo· of the Jµdn:tze:~s': ·subtle%' motl'-..ods ihioh. 
l1e1 ;ed cause uhc Galr-•~ia.'1.-G: ir-rational and s-4ddcn swing to 
I > I 
Judaism ( ci' •. /JtAtr /(IAe, lhAJ - ol tlOIJ f -05 ) •· 
ri110.t 11C.s bean said ao fm., }lain.ts a i)retty bl.3ck 1::>ictm-0 
of iiJw. jude1zing Ol"l"Ol"ists • . ft.nil co~tainly it is not ~:Lt!lout 
founds.ti,,11 the:a too at>octlo repmaollBd tlla deoe:Lvo1.,s ,"4th 
!mvi_g co ~sc"i.oua1, · o~i;~ "m10011uoiot1'sly no deo!>er 1110tive :J.n thoixa 
12 
than to comroo11d themselves to thei11 unbelieving coun~n. 
in O·Pdor t:.1-Qt th.ot:!' !'a:i.th ·tn a oi,.t0:lfied Eessiah might bo 
Ol"'..CUSOO. • · 
Ol'l t l'l..o othe::. . 11..'Uld,. as· J. T. Koolllo1, points out,, Paul •no""' 
'\"Jhere sa:yo i.i!'..a·~ these nwn oveP de1l1-od ~ Qa.sic to~t of Christ-· 
im1ity.., n o1, ·ohtl"G t ho:, ·v,ere a,ve.N> of tba fact ~t thGy' \T&N 
e.ctua.113 i n o!"l.,0 1., (ct·. Rom •. lO-:g1 3).};7·wmt ho· cloos say :ts 
tha t t llcso inen p1~0.ched "onothei- e;osoolt11· encl thnt tb.GJ'' dos!tted 
- I 
to porve:i."U ( A ( 7:o{ ff I, ~ t ~d( e. ) tm>, gospel ot Om-1st. 
I . 
.,l,t. £ l of (T l'e e ~/<. means to Mvana 01' chengo to. tbe :oppoait.o 
I 
and so :ls st1.,ong&l" than J',oJ o-lee Y,,IJ/.C-wl'd.ch ie ai~ly to dis-
to1-a•t; o:a.., w1.,anoh . lO !b vsa.s a gospel,. then1 tha.t· tb&7 pl't>diclled• 
bu:&: it was· a. d:Li'f'ei-aaht,, , an 01,posite 9no; The idea thfi~t . was 
Pl"ORWl~il'C ill t he apo-stle 1 $ · mind when hB ce.Uod t-bis hoNSJ' S. 
reve:i'taul run:{ ba gnthel"Od. from- 3:3: "Havix'~ begun }'11th the 
Sp:l1.,lt 11 are y ou now eilding 'I.11th tho ~losh'?"" l!le Ji\dn:f;zor-s . 
ma:u1•~ined t..'½a:t t he Ga l a:ii!nns mu!t not be satisfied w"i th !ll01'&-
:ey bell,eving :faults gospe.l-. Just. a:s •tllore :wa1~ "atasGs" in ~ 
heathen 1~a1:lgious t..rir-ot'lgh, wi1:tcl1 tl1a in1 tia.te must puss to 
a~tc.i11 pc-1"re-et l"lghteousneas-~ so, 'too·~ i'o.ith in J-osus Christ 
seeL1ed to ·iilw ,Jude.izel.,s a uso:f"t ... ll stage by v:hich p:ige.no co'llld 
COlile to full inco-rpo~ation with God1·s covmmnt:ed peop.le 0 ~ 
13 
Is~aol. DL~t to .a'iit ~-11 .full mld OO..'"',lJ1leto salvo.tl.on1. tc-.!th 
111. Cln. .. i~t nco,1o·· tel 1lo :..:up:9J.ou!J..itocl b'f SOL~ t'learea ~ cor..f'ol'D-
:tt3 t.o "'.:;he Cm:1e,ito~i s:.l ~ 2·.. given thr· · a~h r:!otos1 mc"i'l.01-.f, cL'""Clm'Jit 
~;h~ -J u....J.o.izol•·S p:.,o'.bnbly o.rgi.?.od, iii uac not =~-
·•· 
Pl"Oll~se -:-;b5.ch G- "' l>...'1.< t).,re11 to .il>~aham. Such tcac~~- on tho 
pa1--t of ·i,;hc J i:.•.rJ.i ~o~E w·oul.d ·o.1:to l~o in line ~ti th th& !'ac·i; 
't.:."1.'J.t ·i;ho C·~l t.tians. 5.'o:l.l quicitly,. Tho gospel which Pa.ul :?l'Saclwd 
t o •iii°'..oiil .1.i:-.tl boo so pC!lutabl7 and nutitly cblu1god t.b:lt the 
ftt.11 ~Vlf . COnt..\l uO t lt ,.,i~°iieOU!ll'WSS ccmdng frOltl !'o.:t tih as thG 
J , 
cau.s~ { ek. Dur&~ ws ) , .. h:!>ow,sh the law !l.S the co1ldition 
\ , 
( dtr/\ Vo.J~ fnl ) i s to deny t11e ~u1li'tctency. .or Chr:'l.st.•s 
·e1"1 .. ol.'"., ··- "m.:o·:· - o~ wa& not .ono or l ittle con~o"uouo~, but 
ul'ciim~.t:ail~· zs~;~\,: :~ed. :tu c. co;aplo·ilo o.c· ·,.~1. of ;:1a1,,e.t:ton tbroilgh 
C,4hl,-.is~ ~.lonQ. 
'£ho j uc."·:i.z:t 11G erl-"C'l' nlso took 011 a • erso..'Yle.l side. It :Us 
·ov:i.de::.~-=; fl"O' 'I" I~t'lJ. 1 F. a■'tlgu.mon:ii :!ll cl:is...ptel"S one c,11.d two that his· 
01:>pononts re. ·e snb::t311ti:.1~ in e:~,ament ,·,.!th ll'1r.! th.~t the 
tonch:i.11~ in ·i;h'"' Gh,u.1\311 bolonged to the npoztlac t:.S n do.:'im.te 
Jl!. 
i::1. ·i:h ef.,5.t.·iil ~ :t .. 1 ~i. i ch h3 denios: <.1opendo11oa on l'ii.en and the 
o!'l[:;:ln ~ ii:;.:>lv~ :.1p atl e s. in pm.""liicullu" ll1al.£G.a :.i:~ pl.lObablo that 
buiz na );Y.ng ·h1o·Lil"Ucted by tllE>lii. and then becoming a pexave~.;e:a.,. 
of t hv ~1 !G. • ~i:h~Q dep1?ive~ h:i.lu -of ~11 Pl@ltS to boa 
Ohl.,is•ci a.1::. ·t,;..:a.cho:t:·.19 Zrum obsoN1:>s·: 
":.:;.e":J· a111E:,.-u&d i.ha:~ 1·aul rs illdopondanoa was an u:njustif'iab1o 
11l,O"(ie:twion m"ld ·that h:i.•s tea.ch1ngs. mn"E> a dege11rn•e.cy h-om 
CJ:".li:z.~~i::u1ii.iJ' as or:Lgina.!,J.y i;o.ugllt. It 1:s 1nq,l1ed in 1:-3.0 
t hnt i : his offort to plenu men.a 1.e .. : to -aai:e tbe Gos-
ycl p&lut ~bla to GantilGs$ and to-malm as man:, conwrts 
::s he o ou1d 111. his m:LssiQll81"1 wo1•k-z Paul. e.bri<lgod tbs . 
G-o .. p o-l. in :;o~3 oi" i •i.is· esso.Yltial po~ts. -~ pwacb.ed 5:t 
to- 'tlw G-e11tiloa or,.ly in a mut:f.latoa. form. 
Fl,om $ :li. :1.t also appears that Paul ta o!J!)ononts cnl.J.ed 
tho Gala.ti:msr attention to thi-s .fact that Paul could, like ________ ,,_ .. 
19~ton,. ~ ~ ... ~- . , :, .. ,3. 
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othcx, apostles,, !Jl'eo.ch o:l.l,otliUo:i.sion t4mn th>· occasion do-· 
me.ndeu,. and ·t.;hei""Oforo Clu."iatianity 1..~l:ied no doolsivo bNak 
vti th J'"a.dni•mn. Paul had said». 11Dnt 1f Is bl'etlll'On, still 
p1~ach oi:r:-cu-it0is:i.o:L1-,: !i7b7,f ara I still pePseOU:ted'l11 ~ cOJ'illJ4n-
tato"I1c thi1'lk t!w.t tbis cha11se re!"c:um to tl:18 ovent-recordod 1n 
Acta 16:t:;,3,,- T:lmothy1a Cil"OW:ite~"sion. Bul'tOils· 1JGWGV8l'» is of 
a..."'lothol" opi nion,. \7hich v1ould ~lso· bci 1n koo'!)ing ,11th an om~l.y 
dating o:r t he epis·.:;1~, . ·taken by- this 'flrite1~.. "The 1--of°eronoo 
is doubtless to l:ds p-roo .... Cln'iat-inn lii'a, since we, baVG no in,.. 
fol.'1'33.t:lon thn.t bB ewi~· advocated:-cil'cumc:f:.sicm artor hG became 
a ~.st:l.Ol:l.e•1121 In 8.l"l'"'lvina nt tb!:s 1nt011Preto.t:Lon, Bul'ton 
J/ 
te.koa tho :e·:1.;1.,s:·u (, & c. aB t'e.l?'paral .e.rld tlw seo·ond om as clpmt,-
l~gi.oal op~1osiii:to11.~ Tl.le, sentenoe, them· moans.a 11It I ~ still 
Pl2E>e.ci!:l.l?.g ci1"oumo~sion_,. why ~ I despite thia i'act pors~outed'l 1122 
i'.nothoi,, roo.son ill f:avo-JJ of l.3tu'ton•s viov irt t.bis•. . Asstm!:cg 
fi~,st of. ~.11 thtt·c; tho opistle was ma:t:tten late mld 1f the 
evei1.t of Tir:iO·iicy'·~ cil'o,umoision becamo thB· occasion £0'1! the 
C.l.lar.go to which Paul hal'e ve~el"s (S:11), :bhon it is k>tleed 
stl'2.llge. trui.t ?aul would .nuake no fmithei~ l"Oply tl'mn a~,ly to 
deey tho charge•·· ·~..nd thet onl.,- by implication., So 1n all 
PZ'Obabilit,y ~ha el~niaga that he pwao!md cil'cumcisi~n pl'Oba.bly 
haa 1.t::i 1,oots in, -~ ·c!m1-aeot,er ot· Paul t:s oeza'.cy' life,, v:1.th wlJ:lcn. 
the -Gnlatie.ns uoi-ae ao~tod. (l:13,,llr-). 
~iau."·:,.on. 2ll• eit •• p., 286. 
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Tho auocosc or tile Juddzers mld the so~1ouanoea o.t.;tbo 
el'l't01" ,;,:(hioh ;ooy pcu~o-t1 .. ated uust not be undol'l"C.tod.. Fl'CEl 
tho \'lhole 01, :i.s·iiloa from the a~1ostne·su Tdth vbioh raul si>oaks,1 . . 
1:~om his ··iil10::t"r.t'\.tgh ht>-.ndl~.11(& oi' hi:a or;n dootr!ml. !)081.t:i.on OlX1. 
of the qu9stj.on of his s.pootol:tc e~uthoritY;, ,1e can soe. tho.t 
the· j~.tdQizing vietr rms g:o~i.:1.l'JS tbs· t\:Jp&P lumd. On tlw· 0th.cl., 
!w1d, tho ap o~rbn.~ .. i'1-ro:."l tho i)l~inciplo 01! j1.tst1fying 1'nith wns. 
as ye•a 1,y no· means co~11.">lete, mit only in itEJ bog"!ri.nblg -stages 
(l:6J 1i.:9,-:t7,21). Tac obseNo.nOG. of vai-1,;us dt1.J'S hnd com,. . 
1.'U>11ooc1, b 1t t he :ldea tho.:t- the Gal-atians shet.tld C<S!Jl-y trl-th 
cS.~?ct:::m.cision is a0:uetltl1'lg tho.t. ·is o,t!ll impending,. q.s can bG 
ge t!tol,el: !'1"0lil 1>0.ul 1 c sta'ii.e-msnt. in J:4-, · by luid not yet 
aei.,1.,1.ally yi.e ldec1 to t llo pel'silB.sicn of the il'uda'izcra. l1evo%'the• 
:Loos, 'i:ilw Gal ,~t:t:ma w.ei .. e 011 thci> br;lnk of disa.stoi>;,. fw lau1 
also s~ys,_ u:r foe.J:1 loot I hs.va le.bel"Od ovol? :rou ~ vain_. n 
C4:n>-
The a:1. tu..-i·i:;ion which confl-onbed Paul \1ELS inde·ed c:lollcate 
G.&-ic.'i pro.carious., Tho Gnlu-tinns \'nn~e, e>n the vorige of beir)g lost; 
yo.t they oould be· sevec1.. As :roia· himsett, Paul. found :tba't hope 
e.nc.'\ i'om.,, cluelt in his· lwa..➔ a,.,t om>. and tlle S:m18 momont.-. \'lhe.t. 
did he do? '.i".LJ.S ~olloWblG ~Bg(JB seek to anar;op tm-:b quoation.. 
OHAr'.i?ER III 
l>Atn°.11 S i/'nID!DAIJ.'ION OF :HIS APOSTO!a: TE AUD GOS?EL 
The opeiJ.:i.ng sentoncos of c Paulin8' ep~stle gener.a1J.7 re-
pa.y ca.rei'ul e.ncl detailed st-.id:y.. Thay often reveal the thoushta 
t h-~ii dominate ·cho a.postle as be bogil1s to msite, and so pro-
vitl.& ~ ltaynots -ro1-- tlle J:lGst or the letter. !i!'cl.s is notably 
·i;h& a~.se :U'l G· la:t:1..:;,j,:.S. l 
PauJ. beg:ll'ls by a.ssoJ:lting his divino conmss1on vhen ha -~ · .) ' _, . 
says., /lrAv ,Jo s milotr 'l:OIIOS •· 'Eli~ 1n itself' is not unusueJJ:y 
stri!ct.1~ ai21co ill 1nos•t of hia letters he c02!11D0Dl::, designates 
) I I ._ .-, ,, • 
h:1.nsell' ns ~ oliTocrl"o110S ..Ll'JtI'G'U :fecrlcn, ii' mth tho 
additioi.:l of.' t ho woros, (,~ AY-e.A~J,f,ACoJ J1J • It is as 1f 
-ho \V<Jl'"O pi~seni;i..'l'lg hia c1"1E>dent1als ·from the court of Joaus 
Olu'iBt. I11. no leiitoP,. hoW8VGr..- dooa. he desc1•:!.bo his cQl!llllisa1on 
\'lith Jluoh .fnL.:.ess Ol" .emphasis as here,:. tthore he dei'ine.s , his 
apostolata not lllO:!.'"Oly effinlla.ti!aly. but also by me.ens of a 
double nogo.tivo. Th.ei?e is n-o paral,lei to thts 1n arr:, ~thGr 
epi·stlo •. 2 His .e1101llies hc.d denied liie o.podtleship; all the· 
mo~ U.Y1cor:111ro1nisingly \'lill he a&sen it... 
1G ., ' , 
Pa."1 i:;: m1 n.pootl.e l'lOt f'irom ((JJO) :mon nor thl'oush ( S e.lf ) 
oan-. In both o-Z ·i;h e ce llO::;t'.tivo ph..""e.ooe l?a11l • 3 la.JJguago, 1a 
porf'oc,•tJ.y genozo~1 ... ho :ta nio~ly workir'.g out tho oontl'a•at be ... 
. ~ I 
t-Yreen G-od m'l.C.1 l 'll:l.."'l a.a tbe ult!Ji.iate SOUl'CO ~ his ,11uthor1by ~-of 1T O 
GXl,)J:90,SCOU oo-w:,c,e :bl ~;;;s s :l.r.·:i:')l.OGt nnd most genoNl f'OP.ll• anq, 
t l'1..a11 0!'0~ denies human ori31D :ln the 'woad.est vay possible 
,_n, tb:Jut :ltseJ.i' cl.i:i."ect.iug tho mind to mrJ pa.l'tioulal• pers~ 
He:1.oe t h:> o· "ssioit of the O:F°Gicle.3 Yet vv. 16 ~ 11 leave 
no doubt tl'w:i:i i11 using this· 1>a..-..;iculm.~ cons~,tion Paul. bas 
:li.1 1nii'ld osJoc:ta.11-, bia. 1,eJ.a.tion to· tho Jerusalem apostlos.11-
1-Ie did not :..:i..p1Jc lll,~ c.s ia·oseph and ?Jattbia.a did (A.oto 1:23). 
bof ol"'O ~ho iho~ apostles as n oandidato ro~ apost1osl:dp, as 
ii' i.iho u1:\iimate quos·i;ion was whatbBr they wcmld aocapt 011 ro• 
ject h:1. • Si;."lilru.,ly • with ~ to his claim that this. 
.) ' . 
flpost1osldp vm.a r.o.t [,' OJ V ,,Je w O t'IJ -. the goapol tthioh 
ho as en npoatle pl"ocla.1-mad was Dot cme· which he :bad de%'1vod 
by aitt:1.l'lG trt tha feot 0£ andther· apo.stle• nor wa-s. l.ts autho11ity 
dependent on the question· or its apeement nth the tea.obii)g 
of tho otl'1..01., apostles. Upon thi;s po1nt Paul ommat 1Dsia:t 
too much •. a.ud thorel'oN he rea-saerts· it 1n vv., 12,13 •. 
-
Foz> I would have 7ou kaOJt; bl'ethren1 that the Soll!lOl 
which WE!S u-reachecl by. me is not manta gospel. For I did 
no·t 1"ocoi:vo it rrom :iaan, nor wa, I taulJllt it., but it 
om.,a through n. • revolation· of Jesus Cbl-S.s-t •. 
3Ei"llest. D. Bll"ton., nA Cr1ti~al am Bxegotical (Joilmle?liml"J' 
on tho ~iatla' ta tho GalatiQDS•, ·a Th.a Intei-wrm.tional;, Or1t1.ca1 
C01m11GJ1~ (Edinb-1.Wgh: Te & T~ Olarfi. i92i), P• ;. 
~""'~-a..... ,!?l?- cit p 7 u~......,... ~ •:, •· ,. -
19 . 
In con tl"nst to tllooo nop.t1vo truths. Paul o.ssol'ts tlult 
tlxl.c n.poGtlo-~'rl.p cww ·i;;o him tlu--ough Josua Christ and Goc;1 tho 
' " .,. 1110.thor. The r~.J.'l(J"G !)ru?l; of tp:i:s p~ase ( ''" Il/rftl 'Xi,crlau). 
wboN tho p12oposition is the scwe as in tho preoc'11nir ph..~o., 
11,10t ii1'-i:aou5-i-l ,,:-111,.n l"'ei'ozas pr:!.JitJll'ily to the cbnnno1 thl'ough 
which tho o.~>c.stol i c m.1thoxaity had been collVG-yad to h1m; yet 
v' a '"'Tr.-' tho ndcl:"d;io:u o:t n~lt v i fl'U. 11o1'6eos mal-udes the idea of 
tho tu·iib1e.t e aot~"ce r.:i."01i1 .,Mch J?aul ' ·a. autho2.,1t7 m,.d povw 
01.-a:tghla:bo. Tho ve-I"':J' !'act thut P:ml can c,o.nbino tl10ao two- ide.aa 
il1 ono co.1p .. u rlte :"'~opositional pl1raso shmvo. ~t f o:r, biJ:l the 
action or God aa O~i~tor and that o~ Je8Uj3 Christ as 
'.i!:-."'EUlST.-ti. t'i;o:z, wo no·i:. sep~mto and distinct. but togethol' con-
stitute o. c'l.:t:::-oui.i d1.vi:.1e il:1:torvent:ton ul:lich leave:;. no plo.oa 
fozt d~:t .. ~:1de1.oo on ht.lUl~'l'l agoncies.5 
\'lhc:ii :i.-s esi':iooi c.J.ly sig:111'ioant hol'8 1s i;b.n.t tho 1imr.es, 
Joous ~J.'ld God~ C.?'G li'clcod togotllo~ by the r101~s. n\7llo raised 
hir:1 D."012 ·i;J-i...e doe.cl:. r; l"T:-?Y el'O those t101.'lis addod? Tho eX!)l:anat1on 
uhich 1nost ~o .... d:lly su5gest ·a itself :Ls that 1'.i. wa.s from the 
l'i•D!t_l\ ero.--:ta., -~lw.t Paul clail.-iod to _mvo Nce;i.ved ld.a ccmm.tss!.on 
a.s an a J os·l;lo.. It ougb.ii,. hor1evor, not be i'ox,gotten thut t1ha:I; 
l"'a.\Q. . is co110oi--ned ·i;o ·v.ind:Loe.te 1n this epistlo 1a not bis 
npaatloah;;'...;., IlS:..?Ol;,-:, but tho VeJ'f!1 goapol \7itll \Thi~ lm' had been 
couuuissionocl (.e~?.. ld .s Olll?batic statement in "• 11;12); and 
the ooni;o ·i:; o:r that gocpol,: ,'lO l'Bso tl"a;, bis call to preach 
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it.j vras givm1. h:i .. l! by th8 l'"CVclat1on of <Jhlliat rison, aml 
e.scs11dod. 6 
A za0lmtod ·ahou.rJ.'lt is· 0:?q>roased in v •. I:, a.i'ter tbe saluta-
tion1i ,11:ie1~,, .:J.11.., \:e~ cl of n01·1tim1!nB ttl th . the ·usual b:med1ct~on · 
I 
01,. ~h .. ~11-:ao;:tv.i:.1-Ja, t h!;) ('l.1Jos·i;1o s ys. "who gc.vo b.Lv.sclf for oUl" 
'l'ho ndditicm. 
io occasi,onad by ?eul.~a desire to 
eo~el ,1hicl1 mot be rtnd1cnted 1n 
1.,Jce t h~.,., c'lof'ons · _10 ?.mat e-stablish his apostolio e.uthonf;y'• 
but a 1l"Ottti.." 101""0 :7..1. tlla i 11t1."0duct1on he 1s 0011&t!ie.inod to s!:vo 
ox .. 1-cosio:;1. t o t l10 thougl1t •;rll.:i'.cll :ts of 1'1~st·-rate aign!ficance 
il'l 'liz."OetLM~,:; .an"'. :f•c:fut~-s tl10 judaizL.,g ol"l"Ol't that Ol'inst. died 
to 1 .. aoct-10 us :~01:! t he n1,o:.c11t evil uorld. - ~ 
a t l h ~ts r:1::,1o iiile~ l"eas.on t o1" atat!na that lJ.E1 is e.n d11•rloJos . 
.> I J . 
It is t>. otu:-ious f n.u•ii ii!1,~t t ho Gl:'cek vOl'd tA "o r1: o11,0,S • in 
the ao-:1:-30 of ' tn r:uu1 s~nt fol'tl1 r:1'bh a oo::mds·s16n, 0 sllQ'l\ld ba 
so .seldor:. :round t:i.ll we ·· aot, it- :tu ·tllc trew Te·sim.r.wnt; "'114 tlm 
i'i,aqu~ncy •:1x':. .l~onlin.e:i.10e of :!.t& uso- tlWN' ,&":/ be tt!lmn ns a 
jJ!::)2.t•Ul'\°?' o-: tho ;,10 ··1 c:::._phas:i:s wU.ch the e!ll'ly C:U."1st1m1B bnd 
lee1."l.1Gd ·t;o "i.l aco on t his oonoo.>tion of a Jll!'~ being sent f'llom 
Goc1.. 7 By u s-:i.l'l!:: :i';'i-1:ls ,·:oi~,. tllon~ :P~;.,J. des:J.l,os to mko ·c1ear 
Un-o.uce.11,, :-on. cit.•· ?J., !, •. 
71.b:td.,:, P• L ..• 
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that ho is not pi.,aaching tho Viord b;f Ma own choico.8 i"td.s 
tl10U&'lt co:i?!es to the :f'o1'"0 oopoc:Lc.lly in J.:J.6 uberc J?nul soys: 
~ . 
But wLen he vr}jo 21:ad =io·;; !:(IQ :\?a,..-'u ( a '/oe,, frfA S ) before 
I ,:mo 1:,01.-rJJ.')_, ( ~/( /Co,J,4~ .Jllllflo, Aw )t and hnd coJlo'1 
100 ( J<c\11 i trots, , ) ~wugh hio gl"tlce . ~t(e c. t'os, ) 
1,•~r;J :;1l!;i;:i.aoc1 ( llJSGk'Jr.&~ ) to NVGnl ( an-. kGt~1'JlclC. ' ,A., ,, , .. ..... ,_ •'•o ,...,,.,, 
~-~ ~v,;, •• (i ............. 
F..el'le tho l">Oa.de~ t.·:lll o·osti>i .. vo ho\7 woxads cu.20 accwuu.J.atod to toll 
u~o11 "iil:11.s oao point on which Faul. is insist~ .. the sole 
tlBeao·.r o~ Go ,l n s d ifri;:lnct :fl"®l his. om1 ei'tol'ta., :m· evo1~ 
Paul ~aga~ded God us tho Activato~ and the Doer •. lie strongt..lmns 
tl'i.is point by ~ -:u1:i:ng a oovel?"t allusion tho oal-l of JorEmliah 
( j"oro:.nli ah ·i:S) ~ t l11;;-reb,r 1:>a1"a.~lelina h:l.s oalJ·T11g ~th thc:t of 
tlle propho"i.i::, -w:ho-so. cc.llil1g ·tm Juda.izero mcognized ns com:i.JJB 
:U'l 1"~ 1.11 a let·iiel"E>·s tho opening .aaluta·tion is oft.ml fol• 
lo~~d b;l c. \7Ql.,d of {;j:,..e.n. ·sg-lv-lng.. ?aul likes to· gtve tll£lll.cs 
to1., the !>~"'Ogi...,oss- hio ~~de:t'a ~ ma!d..'18 11) Ohl"ist:ten faith am' 
lira~ 011d Jue ·tho..'l!r~g:lv-lng is oi'ton acoom!)ml:lsd by ::\ Pl"a:J"&i,-
tbat thei1 .. p:t.,ogi"oas '1':'ill go 011 bonl mo·ro to. mo~--a. In some 
epistles, e.g.~ I! CoFmiihians,, Bp110siansi. es elso in I Pet~. 
iihe t:t'lenl~sgi viug ~.pi10S:1~s- in tba 1".ol511 of an a.sc~ption oi' pm.isG 
in \7hich -God. is tiloased "£0-i:a His SP.vi~ gi-aace in Ohl"ist m1d foX> 
the -oi'l.'eot2 which tho:o saving grace is pl'Oduoil'l3 in t lO livoa 
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of tho bel i ev ei-as; ru:id 111 mucll thG same vay tho do:mlog hai-e 
(v •. $) m!:y bs oln~.m~d c.s trud.113 tho plnce of a general. lbhe.n?!.s-
. 
giv5.ng. !'r,,., :t ,,.,n t1..:i.s 11a,:-t Of!."'l :incl e.oo-:i give 81017 to God for 
liia 61."D:-t:8 :--::•o,,oaled :i.n Chria-t: t..11.o tmgecly is tbn.t on the sido 
of tlw Gel::1ttd.ru1.s ·lil:LO.ii 512aco is being sp-.u,,nod. 
lienco.., i ns-t;o --d or bo~i11.."li:ng \Titl1 a vroro Qi' prai,se • .' tho 
so.f·tona · i 1. t.lc "'raek ovan b'J an 1ntroduc-toey pr.l'ticle. 0I 
U!D...TIV'vle " !ii 5. i;i c~.[;nl.t':i.cn:n·i; t o not~ thnt P:;::ul clo,th&n hJ.o in-
diot.~r:I:; :1.n t · lf;) fo:,';.il o!' t.sto:.-i:::.a.!.mlont m'ld e.ae,z~ont-. l!e doos 
i:t' tho G~ .. n~j ..... n s cti1J. hnd a i'eol~ f:>1., the S!!.vio--i ... , it is . •' 
.... -~ ~ ... 0 '\, .,, lC -~- v •• . ,. - "" • • A1l ... t iihi.$ :tn:i. tial note or :u;tonishmont 
iB DU" i n-i.ir.i ne.·· ·i.;~1.ro\~ t tho eyistle, even 1n r,ttsaa&es ~-
p~&~i m=. 11i &1.·:.:; o~.sily ~2.0:vo dc·ge1w1,atod i r1to 1!:101~ cimumcia-
t ioi-1. ( cf 3 .. ·1 -;•,r• ·, • -·-s. ..• • ... u l 2 s ntti.i.-ude throughout ia .. ;..~t 0£ tho 
man .1ha., in r•1 _1 t uticn love. i c.lv,ays eag&l" t,o '::>olio"'".O ·tl1e 
best., aJ..'\·:~ .. :lS "10:1etul:- il.lwa.yo i,2.ttont (I Corintbians 13:7). 
It m:I ,. b 'I;' l;}:r!ll; Paul's cJ13.ri·t c-blo tnil'iit ia 1\U'tlwl" exmn-· 
plii':i_.e,d \'d!Gn h s- ·i:;o.c. t:1'"..t.!.l',r 1,ci'e:xas :to tbO aed\lCOl'!S.,- ll(j,f; by name. 
bu·t ·:1et"&J.y ~n al Z ,e r1a'rrtrtJV ,, 5 • ·-:e hm'O anotl'l.Cl." oxampJ.e, 
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,...;- tld.s· il'l .J.:9, ::,._r. m,7 1, .. n..,,. !>'""'ach ,.,nv t'-- -1 u """ ..., , ....,.... - ... -... -"V o ~r F""L,-_ • •·• l>a.uJ. 
doeu not r c :r.c r- ·i,;o •ii!"l.C &iudo.izo-ro by n.ama. bacauee 1,.-,. so. doing 
he l!d(Sht :,os:..:i."11.:; de.sigm•.to so?::is ~·tho t'1er .. pazt-'iii cu-J.a?a f?t1m1Cls 
o:f t he Gt'.:I. t ian oo ... vGl"t s ancl thus ttould hindeP his puispoao. 
t-his· c ru1,rl ty- on tho- , art or Pa\'!.1 ?i111Bt 
110t ba intel,_,i•ot ocl ns• -2.f' he ·.1ero co1:11>1•omising bis position. 
11he:ro i s s'i.ierrm~s a t op. lie o'.ccuse-s "iiho C-alet!ans of shi!'ting 
tu.ltl deaer~·i,;:i.ng - t .h.:s clnu.'bl e idoa ia bro~r~ out b'iJ one com;. 
,/ 
po\~d vol"b { µ e i,il-, "'1!ttr,,J.i ) in tho· GNok, which imsll!es 
a. \Tll.i 'ul. -e!1ttl lS~ of· t1llo(siri..nca .• a go-1.~ ovol" i'l"OJU 07.'1B s!de to 
aiioth or•. 11 I:r1 ·v-v. 8 m'ld 9 ho- delibt l'atoly ~poc.ts 2n ilupreca.11!' 
t3~0:1, not 1·0.1.• l.r.ic o"\°m pl"'ost ige or the Sltoaesa of hi-a :itsa1.0l'l-
a:,_ry 1 bo1 .. • 1,-1.··~ t o"'~ ·c:ao go :Jpc.l of C°JU1:lst. Its- s~.gnli"ica?-100. 
is in n ·,1 ... y ·i;o t.o ·Gonad d r.11.~s bacnuse en:y-one wl10 proclaims 
0.11d di s t ort1; tho goopcl of· Ch1•i3t i jJ ·"::a111thelm11 11 ·"rte wcames 
et 'PO'l,soa oc·li CtP r>; ar.d devoted to dostl'Uc-tion:, bece.use ho is 
hntef"t1.l to God- . rl ~ 
Faul is D.- '1'1 otsd ho:oo by tl:w unc.01:ll>I'®.sing bolclness· o-r 
t ho l smau-!lge ·i..tw.t he usoa. ancl 30 in 1:10,. by co. ·t1•e.st he ·ro-
o~lln,. :i.t s s cm ..... 9o»1e of th~ -cl.GllUllC1nt1ous- with v1h'1oh 1-d.s 
opponon-'..;s ,·,or a :,;oskillG to unde1,mo '.his nuthori:~. T"ne J'u.da.1-
ZGl'S had .sui d iilu.-rs he was apper.11:ng to the interests ot uen 
I 
( /Tfc ~fAJ ) 3 e.J.oc-! t hnt he -ns tl'Yin8 to ploc.ae or satisfy 
J , 
mon ( d..e£tr1"{ tu ) • 
used denotes t hv pr ocoss of ~~aonting a caso so as to win 
e.p ::.l"m,·c.l. Po. ~l :i :l:i:; :ma s o.id, ".7::i.o like a sophiot oi- dew:!.gogw,. 
whoso so:J.c objoc :1 w:,.o •iio get lil.811 t a agi•o vlth him. Concerned 
t o wi n .~ .. 11or"11t::: , h.e in;;ide t he aospel oaq,. but oa..'"Gd littlo 
either f op t!'ls trut h or what he 1 l'Saolwd- or tor. tha ultimate - . 
St¼).vat:i.cn of t L C!;C Wh<.l O.OCS})ted it.. The second t::w;nt is mo~~· 
ceuor•.:i.1_ l i::.· l w._s. a r.w.n- :;,J.-ea.so1• - -1'i1 ioh m.v mean oithex- that 
ho \'ms cc:~cernecl ·tu w:L'l'l _-;iot,ulru.¥ a., r,lnu.se-, ol'· th~t it \'f!!!.s :m.m 
mld not G C. ·::: .o d.io"i;~·i;oc.1 f o!' him h.i.s- st«ndr..rds o:r collduct. 
I 
not ·.. J': \ihoso ~l.ce·1.s a·i:ions Paul inc:Ugnantly rapudic.tea .. -
Thora i e ! m.t<lo<.l :... ssnae in \7hto!l bo might luwo accepted tho 
1'irs t ru"l.d gl c~i.o,~. in it. 'l"ao voxry natui11e or the gospe1 nee• 
easito.t.e s "·l ....  t ~•;hoo·Jer ::;n;~oaches it sl1ould seal,: to "win.11 men;-
:md so t r.o·?'o ·r _l'!.' ~w.o t . l.1.S Puul•s ambition tmt> O.S he bims(:)'J.f 
~ l":.>Ut'l..1y clo.i ·ts, he boc:1r.1e• 11~11 thl:ngs to all &:1en:.' (!F • &spG01• 
aJ.ly I Cm:"5..:.1tll:l .ns 9:1.9-23). nut in al.l this. he sn-a no cause 
i"o~ :!le-p1"onch; i 'I# \ 'T ... s all done i'or· the sclt:G o~ tho goS!)Gle 
Hence, vd ·ch 1; 0 -..-n1"d& he m s just dictc.tod (vv. 8 e.nc1 9) 
s til.l Z"Osomto.5.ng 1i1 h is oe..r., ]13 ~toys s!1ort mid eslt s wbe,t110i--, 
wb.Gn a. -imn. CC".n a:(pr e·sg hii?lSE>lf as he· h.<:t.3 just. dons ( tl~s 1s 
the i'ozaco- 0~ J~ Z',. in t1;18 Gl"ouk) it i:i ~n he is a.ppo!'.ling 
to, oi., C-cu?- Thi s cont 4<t<,.u;t 'bot.Toon rtmenn !ll-ld :!'C-od" 1D core 
a llW.trto!' ~f d':)'3~ r o l:i.gi l11,ts f·eeling with Pct.ll. the.n of 1ogioJ 
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yet t.he:110 :t::.; llO l a.ck of log:1:c in tho tinal a1.1m.ning-U!). lio 
sc.ys:> 11:f.f I ,·1erc ai.ill plea.s:t11g nu:m,. I should not bo a servant 
The sonso is ~t-rictly 
o.t' Cl,:~.,,.!.rt ·:re-..-,r:, c.esp:i.to t his,. -;:;o ceek to· satisfy men. then T!l{J' . . . 
1- ~ • t · I ~ • I - • a ,1.eeca <.wvo :i..' n ·c;o v il.!'~1.s-c ::t) !.,Or>t\ w uld be a delusio:i and & 
F:trs·t n.i"' :...1111 ho rocmllu :in 011e. short bu.1r Vivd aentenca 
the n,~.i:n. f.c• :ctt.\,s :J oi' his, l:U'e 'ba:C'oro tho gospel. ,1aa 1~-.rouled· 
to ll.~--., ·'•h ~z-~'b·J 1;i 1.cr1u.16 ho,·; his wlloJ.e mc:n1tnl:lt-:; 1.,recli"sposed. 
lwu ·i;o i:;o :i.:l O'P.!,•Oll OU ti: of t hei gospel he 118\'1 p1--eac;he,l. A."'ld, 
~uoz> h i n. oon vor1.::i.cn :- l?.is ir~ u,cliato 1~ea.ct1on to tbG .c11v1nc 
xas...-,,.olat:ton en l;;ie Drun .. 1:soun road was, not to consult with: mIX. 
llv:mai1 ho:l .. ,, :.10_ .. '":.;_a. ho t:.i..1'e t he ol>-;fiou.s step of going up to 
J orttea:to·n ·Go s -~n t . .:.o x-ooop;n.i~~e c1 lc!.dDI't:i or the Clll'i~tian 
Chm-ac.h .. bu t· h ... m~n·i; int o Ar-.ab:l.c.. t\l?d t!loll rs~..aad -to _De.lf.aacu~ • 
. "'i~lly f.tO"X' i:;,!rce y<::a., s , no went 1.1 , ·t~ Jert.t:i'als."l1 't711Bro he 
ltfisi:i:ed )"e.bcr• f er= f i f teen. c!aj'"S ·'9.:?ld el-so S:lW Jamea. ut t1rl.D 
ti.-ma • llc wa :; s-~~i.J.J. urJt<..-v.-r.,,1 to t:C.9 Oll?.1l'Ch8S 1!'1 Judea-ea. . PA\11 
a.1'1'1.i is iihc ·tl'tt t il of t .1ic hisoric.al r.!tetcll -i11 the &X~i--ea,sion, 
==u,. ·:;r~ ~ -J. ~-- ··•;• i·:-. .... ,. .. ,:-:., .. ; , .... ~• before Qod. I do not l."ief" ~---- ·• ... '-'-..•""-a """'~ ., ....,~, .,_ 
(l,:20). P~ s L-iail &.1"'lY -~ nr,Ii::.tio and solemn, ~irme.t1ons of 
Pn.1.u:-, .seo I Tho!:s£'.Lon i ar!& 2:~ ari..O. I! Oor!nthia.11s l -:23.J" 2 :JJ.. 
Pa\~l ,11; 'li.e-8 oi' ·1.he expi,assion hero uhO\lD cioa1•ly that th4> i"act,;1 
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just stetec1 e..1."a 11.ot glvcm s:bupl.y' fol' thoiJ:a h1stol'icsl. vaJ.uB 
• • • 
but as ov i dcn--ico o-2 \7:11.1. t ho ms bef'o~o ass0rted., hia 1nde:,oend-
J. "'.I 
OI'..C& o.'f: t ho r,·relvo •. .:; 
Co11t:l:i.1it:i.11£; llis i-u-J.--ra ti ve in 2 :l, Paul SllJ'S• 
Thou a:~·tai., i'oui-»teo11 years I wont uu agq,in to J&l'llBalem 
,::-,l·i;h ~:npJ)O.S:, ·i;~ld~ Titus o:J.0113 vi th -me. I went up 07 
revolc:.;1or.1.; m1.d :t: J.:i:a.d bofo110 tl10m (but Jl'ivatel,'.y bei'oro 
'.;hose who :!O°J. . e of l .. epute) t.lie gosrJOl which I nreach emong 
•;.;h,a q~"l'c;:Llee., losi,; SOlilahow I uhoUld ba l"Ul:)mf'.g Oil' he.cl 
:S."lln :1.n ,ra i :i.-i. 
Eve::..--.r ~ior d -'i n i;~i:l ::i s c11"i;ence i s- signii'ioant 1'01" the point P.aul 
ia makii1g. P .u1. c.oeo :not say t l1at m, conaultod QDJODB •. ao- a 
1n1?il m5.gll-i:; conot1.l "t a t'lasto?J,. ms gospol had alra:idy beon 
give:;;1 t o h1 ·, by revol ntion, e.."V?d he bad nli,eady been proclaip-
ing :i.t (1: 23) • ~-!h.!:tt ha ~ ... d in. Je1~se.lt>m \'ms to tell people · 
a.bout it - ho us ixil:!.t ·~<:.d.11 i t •. 111- He· d:i:.d
0
11ot content himsel:r. 
as is so !Ot i.1:ios ·i; 1e wa.y ,·tlth :missio~ spealcera, with d0scrio.-
i11s ·~ba c_1-,c:.ll11c·i;a11cco :ln \,itlo:h he :wol'ked and the results tfm.oh 
lw· n~hi.ovocl, b· .. 1-c he i 11i'o1.,.aed t hG1a \ihQt the-message we whioh 
in thoso unueua.1 cil"',em::m•iim1oes \'fas, bo:b1g blessed w-ith such 
success. fa.id mol,> pal"'liicularly. m did this ·.:tu i-:rivate conver-
sation with those who• w~~ e.u-~10rit1,s·.. Paul doos not-hex-e 
idoi-itif-.r the so- a.utlwi .. :l:iiies; but from 2:·9. :1.t is aP}1aN>nt the.t 







Tile e;osp~l or OllX':i.sl:, thon• wa.s tho z,.:a11asuc a.t this 
Jol'91lsnlcm con.1'o~enc9• ~nd :m 2:6b Paul aignificantl:y points 
out the l"'(;s·.tJ,'iis o:r ·th:tc :meot:i..n.6. l) Th,.oo who i78re auth0111t1c,s 
added no·:;h:i.llG -~o. h:l.ln, i.e., :1thoy i.-npnl'tod no fN,.ah kncriil.eclge 
to n13• t ~ ... :r n~:1 .o.oth~ d~f·ccti•~o or 1ncol'1'8ot in D'l'f tonchills. u:16 
2) :Uu.t !oi;~r J°ll.'I '5 c.nd J'ohn gav~ to 'Paul t.'.ud Bru."llabas tho 
i~ip_;!!.t ht' c.a oi f u:1.?.cr::shi p ·:1101-i. they saw tho omce tll.a.t vms 
give11 to t h~nu, :J. . c . ~ 11t'!.lo7 hea.1."tily reco¢zet~ ';JfJ' m,3:.ion. 1117 
IIo·.7 ?a.ul 1 :: so1t 1,. ,.st lw.v.::; 87.ltl tad o.s hs told t})...is· to.lo.I And 
ebout t J,..o ~ • a.joc~i n er ··orced - on him by tho Ja:r;wuaaloo au·iil10,t-i-
tios. ·tci .. e ,.-u:.' n: $ b j ooti-:_ but iellorm;dp in tha \10"1.•k ~ 
the r;a a, ... J.; n onfo:r:·co J.ont :1: a. &upe~ior (!.uthorit;r, but l:llltua'1 
:.•ecoon:t l;:l.<"n :iy c u •h rJa. i;:l o'f: tha ouhoi"' a God-appoiuted sphcro 
I . t 
o'f: sorvi cc. Tho :i?I'o.s~, "8 J tGIS K,, v1c1r'4S , excludes tha 
:L "ea o:t' su.1.-.•sx de:r- oi.' subnu.uaiol'l ,vl1ich tho :,iu•ase ~•to r.;ivo the 
1'.J!lld :i ,,..,;~ , . , ·t; "''U!7 .. ,-,lo, '18 
..... ..:a,: .. ~ • t'V•&.1'11•· 
~ a l out..~ ::.n ap,a.~e:a.t q-11alii'ic.o.t:lon to the giving of tJJs 
l'1ighi; J:lt,jJ.c.ls -r "ellowship.. 11ollly th&:, would lmvo us 1.•elil&:Dl'.>Ol' 
the POOl'1, wl!ich vo17 thing 1 ·we.s eaner to c1o. 11· (2:lO).. Dllt 
thi:; quali.fic .. : l;i on by i~s voI"J natm~o ire1--voa. to et1pha.sizo 
... a.1..ll.-• s altll:t ·t h nt tho JoxaUDale.m autl:lol"itiea had no adui tiOD 
16:i:b ... 103 •. J. 10. • . , 9• --
l 7 Illi•c!• , p,. 109 •. 
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to -make to his 6"0s·,,e1., Thay mel"ely asked or 111m n servico of 
J:ovo, a ae,:-av:i.co wl~oh hs himself wao quite williDS to render. 
The teat caue or ~!tuo,. Pault·s co-laboJIOl!• wao al.so not 
to bo ove:rlookad. "LToi; even Ti.tu&, \Tho na with m, va.a npt 
compelled t o ilQ circmncissd, though hens a Gr.eek. 11 (2:3h, . 
Ligntf oot sue.ge.e"iis the f .ollct,1iDg two intorprot~tions: 
Is :1.t 1) not ove-1.'l Ti.t..1s,. ,,11o· ·as· r.TI fellcm-1.aboUl'Or 
V/OU1d ho b ~o tght C01.1st11ntl;y in COll"iiact 171th tno JB\7S 
w..d t :::w~ei'oro inight well have adopted a 001101.lic.toriy . 
att:i.tt,1ds ·i;a.::mrds thQ-m. ••• 01~ is 1t 2) not o.von Titus,. 
tho1.1gli t llo. pre ssiw.a cxe::.~"ed in hi.s oaso was ao ~at! 
\10 noocl 2110 :re i nfol"lua"ii:i.on.. • l"obably both ideas aPG 
pre seu'i:; .• 19 
At e..J.:13 :t"atc ·i.;he llO:i.n-t 1>0.uJ. wishes to make :Ls tbnt the cil'Curr1-· 
cis1on --:upon ,-.td.ch the Juclaizors vero no veey ins.1,~tcmt \'IOS not 
l'OqUiPOC\ ~ ·l;he JOl""USalem autl10:i:-1t-1es \711014 the JudniZOl'S 
??aul e .• t inues t o vindioato tho claim that Ms fJGSpol 1s 
indapenden ·i; of hur:U;m autllo~:1:.ty;. So Ze.zt tho claim ha.a been 
· tl-i:1t hie go.:1pal is not aor..w·i;bing \'lhich 1'10 h.'Ul 1nhel.,:i.-~ec1-, or 
ubioll he hnd been t aught;. · ho had -nev:Gl' aocepted .. cli'otaticm with 
. 1-ogai~ t o i t 1'1.,or.1 o.lJ.eged -supariow-, b~t _ lJe wua reoo¢~e~ 
aa •a _.fell:,o\'1-lacoi"eF · by uha Jo1-u2nelom apostJ:os. · It8 nott tells 
af a dovel.op-nron·t ,vl11ch oe.llod hh"l to a'.sse~ bis indopeu&,noe . . 
by open ~ooist~.nc.e. e11d: re:1onsia."an9e. OonoerninS tllia.- Dengei 




The ooca.s:J.on n.:roso Tthon Petoi-., -corning to A:nti~h, wns 
at~l"l,cted b-3 the spectacla of "Jewish and Qont1lo Cbl'ist1ans 
living tog<:rthc12 in h ... 'l:l".mon:, in on& oammml1ty •. _ IIo jo1Ded him-
self fol .. o. t:l.mo to thia co:m:umlty--, and:.,_ 1'0110\71ng the p:t-actS.oe 
of the Jews of t h..'\t Cl1urch. a.te with tbG Gentile .membei-a .• 
P1"20"13ontly .•. 11.0'i!e,rert . co11te.in 1uon. come 1'ltol!l Jarw,nlem as the re\19 
p1,.asontat iv.es o'f: Jt1.moc. T11ase-mon br-ouGht au.ch p!'e&sure to 
boo.x2 'l~·)o~i Poter ,l:f tboix, pl"Osenoe. tllnt he ~a.d~ <U.acon--
tin\wc1 115.s soc i e .. 1- l'c11o.7Dh5.1> ,vitll the Gentile, Ohl.,,atimla•- So - . 
inf'l,J.;en•i;ic.1 was ·cJ!is c·1:mge. in Peter-•~ pmtst1ce that o.11. the 
Jewi -sll l:!Sm'!Joi, s or t ho OhUl"ch eoa-sa·d to eat 111 th the Gent.:lle 
follov1- Clu2 i s-tiru'lo, and ·as a l"-esuJ.t or thi.a9, o~ .Bo.rmLbaa,,_ 
\7ho jus"~ a sl1oz,t ·whilo bofol'O e..t Jo:rusalGJ!l had championed. nth 
1-:aul tho f'reedr-m of tho Gt:nt1-lo.s;: aloo followed Peter:• & mr,-. 
an1-ple. T!ius t l,c.;, Clrill"ch wo.11 d1vided.-· aoo.!:~lly' e.t least. · mto 
ti-.o, a11d by t l.is Za ct p-l'"asour-a .. w.as· bl!Ol;gbt _u..,.o:n ·tho- Gentilas 
to truce u~ ob::ie~a.1 ce of the Jev:l.·sh law of roods 1n tbp !DteJ:!iiii 
est of ~03to~illfs :.u1d p~eserv:ing tho: Chu.J:'011. 
It \1r.s a t thia p.oint tht\t Paul says m intoi-vensd. ~t 
i _s eviclo~t t h.1t ho did not a.ct bnBtily; h8 T1aitod ~tu ha- sa\7 
tllinge cJ.otu.-.:ey • nut r1h811. ha -sti\'t tlult even 13:1rnabes \fflS ·oe.r-
riod e..vay by Eatel"'S dissl1mµation; thEm it ws. plain that 
· ·they \'i'ai'a not walki:c1g ~p111ghtly accorclin8 to tho truth. of the 
flOSpel. :?J. Foz, ·i:;h:ts,. · Pm~ says, n1. "11J>OBOd him to llis -taoeo-
-
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bf!Jcau ae ho stood condomnacl. :r ( 2: 11). Paul rs ~ 
atm'lds ou·<i ho::.•o ·tn bold l"OliGf' • l"o:t- juut a ahox-t \'f:llla ..boi'ol'G 
l 'e.uJ. ~ Peto:ra he.cl OY..cb.a."'lgod the riglit h&nds of i'ell0'7Gh1p as 
n token oi" t he:ti, mut ual i'l"iendship. and doctrinal accord. Bu.t 
truth ,·f.as deP.rer t o Paul,.. ~ 'ld ao P.r.ul resisted Poter-., tl-u, oon-
teX'J :on_ ;1:lng t }mt ho _did ·so ·w:tth BtlOCGSS.22 
It i;.as been nwntioned t.,1-u1t raul ehe.l'ged Petor,. Bnmabas 
ant!. t he; .Ant5.ooh:i.m1 Jewo rtl th n f}t , fta.lkil'ig uprightly ac·ool'Cllng 
t o the t ~th o'? t he 30s?,Jaa. 'lhe defin1t1011 of tbis e:q>r.ession,. 
"tz-ut ll o.f uJ:,..e zos1, cl~.n i.'Vl st. Paul ts l~ge ls. :lmportlmt. 
I·ii de11otos t llo c oct rine of ~ce and the mintcmonoe Qf Chr1st-
i 2.11 l:tbortJ~., s,,:; oppo·sed to t oo i'aJ..se teaohtnSB· of the Ju.cl$.1ze:tts. 
O~ 2:$ ond co? 1 a l"o Cq:J.ousiana 1:5,.6 :whom. tho &SDI) idea seems 
to ba l i'ld;.:::•.:: t ly i nvolved. 2.3 The,r&r-oro 'Paul pl\t& tbia sborp 
c1ue·sti :m. :Ge} ?e·;;e;::i., in the l)l"O"Sf>ilCO of all who w~ ero'U!Jd;. 0 :tr 
yo1.1., t r..ou;~h. a J c"S., liv ~ like· 2; GJ;Jut!le· and not like a. Sertj hoW 
can you con.."':>o1 t ho Oontilos to live like J8flftf0 . (2:14,b). T"ae. 
.) - , ,, . , . 
t101~s rAYt4fkr41£t-S ,oe,/"tAI. fEII' ar.o .ot cruc':91 11!,portance :ro1 .. 
the ur.d 1.--st:mcling of Paul':;. pQ,aition. li'heY show what he J.'Q .. . . . . 
gar ded• as t lw .s:tgo.iticnnc•e or Pe·tor•t s com.uot 1n re1'ul1Dg . . 
longoi~ to ec.t v,:t th the C"'t>ntile. Olll'ist1a=. Ulldel' the eiroum-
st:mcos this :r,.oant." not only tbs ma!ntaiD1ng •or thB va.lid1'b7- of 
• I 
22Wm.- Dallmann; 11!,eotures on Gala:timm,. 11 po~, 
:~o.laa:ioal t.r?onthl:,; (st. LQu1s-: eonoordla Pul>· en1ng 01188• -
~ii.b,)~xt, ~90-597 .. 
23Li-ght-.f'oot~. g£.: .cit,., • . Pi lO-J.-
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the Jetri.sh l ll't7 1'ol"' Jewish Oln'aiatinnq, but Ill.so involved the 
•f'oroin6 o-r. Jewish l !!\7 u:9on the Gontiloa. Thisw or ooui-ao, 
loft no choice ? o-z» the Gentile merilbf>l'O ot the J\ilt1ooll1m 
Church but to 0 0,...,r,0?"~1 to Jel"iiflh pmot1oo ol' allow a 1-1.wl of 
division ·iio bo fu"m·m tl:ll:'ough the ~ly ~24 And it- waa 
this elemo•nt 01• cool'cion bx-ought to bea on the Gont1los 
which AJlO.de 1u::,.de tb.o :ls.::rao a mattel' of cll.roct concern to Paul..-
Bi.'l'\OG in i ta :finnl J:to.mif"icc.tions this ooe1'01QB ~orood tho 
question; :·1Jaa<,.} ;,;;a just-71":i:e.d Q'.Y' faith ol' by lR)l"ks? 11 (2:-l!?-21)·• 
Tho Sac11ed Re;cc11d aeo not ·:::ell UB wha~r :roter ·enmGnd 
this ol1C.rge or 1 o·ii, bu·:; ainco i,lau1 t2ent.tonJ1 noth!Da,. .it !s a.s-
El.'l!!ted 'Ghti:c ].>e·,mza j.n lc.lili cy mld lottl!lwss a.clmoffledged b!s 
abor1--a·i;a.o:n i'roiu ·ime °iil"u-',fa and oould ~sibl:j' hllvo nothing ~ 
say. I Co~ln·iih:1-m'ls 9:$ would seam to shotl, hoffOVO:tt, th.!lb no 
lt?.sting bJ.,ti.e11nass :r.-»&LJainad i>atv,eou. the tito 4postles. 
Shou.J.tl. !'~ l no·t llnve go-no to PetOJ.'I pl'ivately instead of 
n1P.king llis l'"ebulce · 111."l. tho p~o.sonce of' ull'l II lfo. It 'l'ffl8 .nec--
assal"l'· t h.at the :::,,e buke be puolio-, not as doservod p1JD1abmQnt 
fo~ PetOl"• but; GO ·;;hat :ll.l ;,W> WOl"G cnl'l'iad a"Jlq 'b1 :Pate1'~S 
di~rd.1m.1let,ion c•ould heai,. @d l.oor-a the truth tor tiu,!.r 01ID 
sood-.. Ev'el'l ral:agius .se:,.s. "I-ubll,oua &andalw no11 poteat 
Privati-m: cm,.cu.~i~_it2$ A~"l1;s·t1ne,. ·othol'llisB bis oppollt;)nt. agrees: 
"llon e11im utiJ.e e'l-aa i; ,e~,oJ.?~, qui pdsm noooN:t..· 1n socl90to 
5 -
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This iJ;1oidan·i; e.t Antioo'll, as !12.s- ·baon pointed out tiei'ore., 
pxao·,rcd Pu:ul e s :L'l'ldepend011cs. ot 'the Jo~- author! t.1oa.. . But 
th1~, :lt scc1;1s•; is no·t its solo .:dgn11'1oanoo for- 1•au1. for be 
follows his :-ob :uco c.e;a:i.us·l; Petar by' oXpOstulatiDG on the VS"l!J' 
hoe.rt oi~ th-o ~spel,. justii'-loa.tion by .i'a1th• 110t by wrka. 
In deveJ..op:i.11~ t his point o"t' bis argument-,. hG scams at the out-
sot zt:'!.11 to 'i.>.:.i o.dllressing ?oter. but in tlle cm.! it loolcs 110 
i f oiie :-. . i~ .1'oi,",otto11, nnd r,lln:b began as· nn o.ooount of a· l'8Jll0l!l• 
s•i;z,S!.ce ·,v.t t h a. b1 .. othor npoatle changes .bipercept1b~ :Into a 
· auJ. i .. eeo.lls, how ?-&tor end he are bot..'l Jewa· b;r bil"th and 
not Gont:tlo sinne:;;,s. lloxae tho ~ s1Dl1era ( iJ,(fASLIAJAOt ) 
SoOlils t o bo used ~ith reroNnco to snil'itue.l rather thsnmo1'0.1 
dol:i.nquonoy. :en this sens.a it wa.a often o.pplied b:r devout 
Jews ·to th,-,se 1n tlw!r ·ovn :nat~ who. ,101~ not s.tl'-ic.t in tb61z» 
obsozovunce of' tho Uoso.ic Law. nnd. to tile Gsntiles via.o \70i,e.ntm-
oba~~ve:i."'s pi' i;:b.o law._ 27 Poul uooa tilG YJO°l;'O. he1--e (2:·J5)" to 
aho\7 ho,·: li t'i;lc ,,ro:ti t · to if.a.em Jeuish birtii and ·Pl"iv-lL;>gos hnd . ' 
beon s :i.l'!.ce fai•i;!1 una tho basis of ,a.ce,ept0l1oe wi·::.h C.!od. ?a.u1 
Gl?lz:>l'msizes this. f'ac'G a,r ·saying ,t1JN0 tiJ;...,,a l..'11 o~ V"1rsa (~:J.6) ,1 I • 
tha~ j~sti:!'ication does no·;; c~ :rl'om the ee i'- . t'oJJ 4)/ • 
3.3 
)I I 
B:i Ee d'rl llo✓JQIJ · Paul :n10ano cmcda 0£ oboclienoe to 
i'o1~'1 ~·i;ctuteu done 1n the legaliatlc sp~rit,. with the 
o~ ecta-ui<?n of ~Le ~o~ sacuring antl mo1"iti116 d1vino a-;p-
l)r oval Ul'l.a a:.r·ai,u. s-1.1.ch o:bodienoe·, in othe.r \Torda,. o.s 
th.a logaliei,; ?'ende1 .. e r.l t o tho la.w or the Olu l'estampJ).t as 
e~iu 1dod m.1<.1 i nterp1 .. oted by them ( the· Juddzora). l'-, ft1. 
1/tiHN n:."e doo·:s o-Z r:10n cO.."'.l:72N d to nn a.ct of fiod .f.n 
rol~~ioi1 ~o j us t i f icntion.28 · 
L"'l t h~.s SeJ!lO pass~so (2:16) Po.ul :rtrthor f'ortifiea· his 
pos1;,;;:1on with ru.1 i n t emsi:fied poait1vonoss bY" a quotation bom 
the Old '!'es-:;ru;tenu ,·1hich ho later uso•s oonat:mtly a.a a weapon --
e.gainuii .lis 01:>po1'lents. "B1 tlle wo1'"1cs of tho 1atl shall DO· one· 
be justi1'"iad. n By using the· ..rut-ure tense., 11abaJJ b~ just1f'1e4~.n 
r a:ul \7i shes t o 3 xpl~G3D not the ti!.'18 at vihioh justli'ic.at1on ·took 
plnoo, b'J..t tho ahsolu.teness of the i"Ule tlmt no blDDRU· being :ls 
to ·eA?,'>oct ovo1." to bo jus,ti1'1e·d by the wo,rks of the lav •. 29 
r a -:.tl., iiov,evcn'", lmGW that dosp:tte the omctness ·nth ·wJd.oh 
ho had ·i'ihuts ate:iied hia position, the .Jews coul.<1 easl].y put ~ 
double ra:oening on ·this poil1t of tu nrgmnerlt. ThB l."isaroua . 
Jevr v~oul d bo te1r1pted to sa.,- ( and thts doubtless was ono of ~ 
Judaizel's' co11-'~entiO".lS in GO.la tio.) that what f'e.1th 1n ~ st 
cl id i'o?l l'~k1i. and t l:loae ,1ho a14.i0d with 111-• was to take goocl 
Jews and -~ 1!.:l th.01 s:tn11&rs. non-obael'Vers of an. inviolable 
holy law. Wou1d not this 1n t~ maim Christ a m1Dlater· ~ 
28BuJ:aton. 9.i!.• cit •. , . p. 11.$. 
29JI1.1Xte bl:<;):. . OJ'?.•· c:1 t. 1 , ~ .. , O~ •. . . ~
30L1g'b.tf'oot',. op.: oit., P• UO. 
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sion o:r :r•a pt.vl:i. tloz. f ound :igain in .3 :21., a"ld no tanr than 
ten 'bitdGa i?~ r ,!mr.ns., .,~ul useo it bore to del:lolish a.n ai-gumont 
\·:h.'tch :..\ocoRl :Lric; ·i;o htU:-iar- stt::ndal'ds '11Ja:1' sound pla:u.rd.blo; but 
\7ho:;e oo:ac:L-:.1.sio11 :ts o, .• pl<:rliely incolupet1bl:a \'11th tho reveal.eel 
ch..-u~nc·i,or t' " ': l'}' i.'i'!, .:> .. {JS :,f God. P~til h: G no pationoe wt.th l:llmen 
<i:i.s~ute. ~l.<lns i.,hi h ,.~o:i:N> tho tl'Utha ~ l'OVBaled reu.as.,,n. 
' T'.a.o tit, ( f t/Oc.'(O :i;g &l.t:Jta.iu'ld °b3 an al"6iJll10nt or the 
doat1"oyod, I m::J::o t ?~fsolt a tra.naBl!"easor. u (2:18}. i!lis ste.te-
:ment io ovido:.rtl:r nointed nt J:>otm.-,: al:tbough Paul :baot:ru~ 
a~ 11l io.., -:;he st~i;omeA i; to. himsolf'.. V: a person practices t.lia 
sta ~ :i.t e oi' ·:.;he oo .. ~.2onic.l Lav attel' ho baa laid them aside 
1'oxa :.. ~nt:tbo.•. o!' joal-,Gj. as Poter bad dona,.. them be proves him-
' ~oll' ·i:;o b~ L\ t l'>Qll~(!;l'"OSSO:ta- ( p~ erA/J~ Z-11.s). BY' a subt1e sub-
/ 
s •~itut:lon n·;:; t hls pout of the ntnr te• ( lfl/ed/1"'1:IJj) . m 
C I I 
pluce CJ!: -~ho amb:i.guou::i d,.IJ~f 't w110S of tho pNvious v~rses» 
Pt>.tt.1,, i:;~_-,·1 a po±g11..-u1t . oml!ie or ronlitJ'• dl-!vos homo th& p1aa 
ti~t conuuc·i; such as ho is doseribing and ill uhich tbo ~a:ticms 
_\70l"e l)a_ ci c i· a.ting ·:..s n c.ireot and se11ious violntiop. of Ood•s 
!1111; it :l:1 ~ conso: ous v:tl.1'ul transgi"Gasion ot: the \71ll or 
God as rsv e•l,1oc1 -in. Ch!•1st 1r a: cn11•111tian nllouB sµoh a rogw.a-
tion to s ·ii~ 1d botwo011. bil.l and oa.t:blg uith o. bl'Otbsl9 1D Ohrio'b 
The l."o-naon f:ol' this ia 01Ga1••· Employing a doubJ.o ocmtrast 
bet.v.re<1m. 11·;:tng ~.nd eying. boL"'700D ls.v and God, Pau1 docl.al'8s: 
............... ,. 
"I tmao~ t r..o 12.w dio 'to ~~ law.- tnz1t I uight livo to God-. n 
(2:19}. iJy' nc.1:yil'-6 ···o t \10 le.~" Paul means that he has. ceased 
to l1ave {J.11::;· d iJ:>e.::t rqlo:tion tti"Gh it,. and 110 implioo that he 
lllld PilGIJE:cl :b1to v. rcalr.i ·~1110.:-e tho lo.ii has no hold -OV8%' him 
(or. ~®io:.-is 7: 1)-. :alieu ho addp 1ilu'.t cleath to· t:iio lqw took place 
thl"ough the la.1-1. ho, : .es.nc. ·~na t i"w was his ,e;q,erienoe· under. the 
l nw tho.t l"O -o~:Lco. t ho la'\?•s :uwr-£ectivellQSO (as a me&lDS by · 
uhich c. tmn e.2.11. ov jsa~tii'iod iii c-oc11s uight)i,. and so led h1t1 
to ba <.lo:i;ic i d .;}_ .'i:i... . and to seok justification 1n anoi:;her way. 32 
The l"'O::!.l c:J.gaifioa.nao- or i>nul-t,s death to- tho lmr in h1a 
.,.,.~l'l'ni:.,,•, ~~ ~ ..,. • 1 • . '.I. "!1..-, .. 1 t .11 ... ,._,._,. ,._ _ • ...:i:.,1ob ..., o-·~• - .. \g-.~J. :.G'\i i,;~13 I.I \l~ Z8:'L'8. C()]li88 OU ' ~ - p.1~-a...-v v.u.r. 
1'ollo'i7S (19h): u. :n~ t I ?µight llvo unto God. 11 Ho\Y v&JJsDKmtly 
Faul• s u1,p0r.r.euia, hc.·vo :i:~pu.clio.ted the impli~tiona of t~ con-
tI-as·tJ 'Zney ..... int e.1.r.LGd tho:i:i a man J.ivod to God in keeptJ]g tbs. 
le.it•· since u1 tho 1m; Ood Ji'i+J~li' aponke to man; it is a,n ~ 
1naoasion o:r 1rl.s "e:a::rw.3. 71sdom end His o'tomal \J1il.. nlTe. 
0 
1,apl5.ea !'au.J., ir,.i:ilw l .tw stan•f:s bo_t-'1'oen man and Ck>d; ror God 1a 
not Pl"i:~'l-j,":i.ly a 2..'t\'f.-gti.voi, .pui'oroing ·his cqnmmnds; hG is a 
F.:?.tlw?- aoe ki g !!:'i..e solls,. :; Pnu.l. e:":1:ilillticnll,Y deniod the tbso-· 
I • 
logica l :u.1 1lieationc ot th8 Fluwisnic teaohincs of the J.aw.; 
bu.t abovo nll 1'..a lmd a pl"oi'ound religious aeDSO of the roaU.W 
of tlle iit.e which God seBkB· to impaPt to; mn, a U£e apart . 
f'l:toin t1hioh ~:is.n ls dead-;. and :tt ,,as because- tbo la utt81'~-
36 
failed ·i;o· give life (3:21) that i -i; stood: cc,n&mmeci~ and tha1; 
he pers0i1ally died to it.33 
I11 2:20 Paul co11t~U(;l.S: to G·lahol"o.to en iihe tbGlne of: 11vmg 
unto Gou. Tho po,101" that now:. one.bl.es· Idm to· do· this. 1a the 
. J ' 
c:ruoii'ied ~:i:"Est e.nd _tho i'act that llia o-ld self (e(tN) ban be~ 
c~·:ti'ied ~ibh Olu'is•ii.. ilDd th.01"0.i'ore, .. :111; ia :JQ· lcmgel' I who 
J.ive. l:r12i.; Ghi-:l-st who, liv~s in me.; and ·the l1t'e. I nO\i' l!.ve 1n 
· tl1e flesh :i: :J.i "I<:> b:r tai th :1:n the Son of C--o~. who loved. ~ and : · 
gavo J:1.:tmso:L-c• f ox, 1?10. ii 31!- It :i.'S unf'ortunato that m &lglioh 
\"/ G Ct>.ll\lOi; '].')atain tbe ote.toly w.ol'd oroe~ of tllb Gl'8olc: ... uam 
live ·no . J.o -BC:.. .. i .,. tlw~B liv.&th in me Obl"iat·. ll· C~is:t vari tho 
det:n 11:t nati•;re agen:b in 1ro:ul'·s 11fe. oven a.s He v,as. the -dater-
1ui1:tlng fac·iipv in his al!g\imBn·i; against ~he Jµcldizer.s. · and bG:N, 
evon tho woi:>d o:..~el' b&o.i-.,s out tlds· fact by tln'o\rl.ng .apecw,1 . 
I 
e mpJ1e.aic O?l lee fr~ 05 . ~.. Bul>ton poi11ts out": 
It :i,.s..., -of course.. too lwnveJJJ:t··Chriot of' \'lhom l'aul .speaks ••• 
W:i. t h .:i;h i -S Bl),.:>.?~.tual beil1g 7aul f'eels ~a·lf' iio be- llv.illg 
in Sl'!.Ch i21i;im.'l.te !°ellOii'shiP..- bJ' him •ids t:-bo3.e J.il':e· ta ao 
C",u i:i:. o11oti.~ ·iib.a.t lt..e co11eoivos· ~ to bo 1•es.i.dcn:t .in ~ 
iu1pa:a.~·~ing to 11!lJa inrpul0se mid. potl(i)r_ transfo~ him ~ 
morall:.r v~lC1 woZ'!dnz tm.~us;il h11s! i"oi~· .:-J;ld upon o:tW:>z- men •. 3;, 
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'.'11.~ i; 'de cs Pt".\U n~·nn 't'f,en. in tho, cloaing soniiQnc.G of this 
cha::p,t e:i. . h e so.ye •. 11 :r. do uo-'u m1llify l.ho gr:ice or Ood11t Ia . 
t11~s 1..,e,:-~..:. :P n i':\ de-'p:..1.Ae aa.a.:tuat :u"'l al"gUinent his oppmumta have 
been UVmill3 ·uai-ns t h:i.,ll 'l;b ~.t he i@l(>zteD thB sraoa caZ God 
which C-otl h c.s shown ·~o I s1~ el, thnt. gi,aco whio!l Ha had manifested 
e.&pec io.11~~ i the Sl~e . ;, gii't o!: tho lavt Such an in~1>w-ta-
t .:i.on is · osc:-. l e . An.o-'.,; lei-.- -0xplw.1!,i,tion,. s~stiod bJ' Dmlom 
. all.tot iic.koa1. b~r t ~ is \1l'i t r , :i.s ·i;! iat the apoatlo is hoN in Cl 
tMJc t\, • oi; o ·• d~~fen t::G•, b 1.1ii of · a:ttaok.~-36. 11l: refuse a O h9 uqa. 
I 
II ~ ' I 
to E.i..r' .. Hul t .. _o g--.1:--ac . of Goc1,· as tho . . Jucla:lzora and thoso •;,ha ·i!o:l--
. 
loi1 t l'!. 1.11 t:i: .,;) :.."'e a l ly clo:i.Dg. =137 HD explaina his mzming more· 
clon:;."'l:f L~ t h.a :O-"tls wllJ.ch i'ollo.v"-. ·"li'Or 11' just.µ'ioa..tion wei-e 
tlu-ougb t 1.0 l uu, ·~hen ChriB'b ~ed: to no !Nl9:Posc:i.-" (2:21b).-
T.ho 011·;;hodiJ~: J owi.sh position, advoo-ated: bf tbB. Judaiz.ililg p81'tJ' 
in tho Ga l g;ti an IJhurol~o-~:, vms tbat ~ lmr ns· given bf God 
1'01, Lf..:.)n -:,o 'it ~ep~ (Uld th~t :rigllteousnoes (aooeptanoe with Ged) 
we.a given to t hooe ,,ho Jee.pf;· 1t. ..vtat Cbl'iat. doe.a· in tliis v:LfJfl 
1e to holp . ~n to k-oep tho l a,i. Pau1 tN?lob&Dtly declares 
the.t. j~ l""lgh:beousneso oomea 1n that vny, then 1DdoCd Christ~• 
death \"li:i~s u se~3s; t horEt was· no need ot a. De1I' rovel4t1on of 
God' s· 710::J of J:Ji ghtoousnoss, mid the doe.th ct Cilriat vith 1ta 
dol?lOns~~ation-of divi ne r1ghtoouansaa and ot God's love OD4 
f."'Gs l"Gd:a'U?;>tion of meu. f1•om• the ours• ~ the ·1aw was D8edleas. 
~ ~ .JnCl'.ll:, $?)'>• <,:.~., :'l • 7~• 
_37tb~q_. 
'!!ha ·.; ill. ifrt..e pl ru1. o:t' C--od all this did com to p:1ss. ho\'reveza. 
is ovldonco t h.at it vraa not needlc-ss, and tl:.:t:: in tum l>l'cvos 
thn.t l":i.~h ·i;oo1.1.sn0ss tln>ougl'l tho la.t: we.a not i."'1 God'o plen for 
tlw ,·:or1(1., m;:u l>olato:vs 1 ~ul •s .assp:-tion th~t ho· is not sot.-
t j.ng r.sitlo ·;,;11.0 gl"a.co o:I.' God oy d.onyL'W'lg tho ~-ul1d11,""J of the l.m7. 
?:h.us ·~a.ul co.1.1.clucles th& vindioe.tion 0£ hia apo,ctJ.oahip 
and gospel igainct tho J'.'Udaizo~s1 assaults on tl1ci~ genuine-
nens u.nu au·~~10:i. . ity .. ha e;oi th0121, by revelation i'I'<m Jesus 
ChI'icrt. ·anc: ho wa.~ :tu no v1ay dependent fop tllell on tlwse who 
• \70:..i; h f O"'t.' h:i.r:1; t I10ugl1 l~eta1.~,- Jmue~ end John, had appl'oved his 
W::.s~:i..on :.u1d hi~ gospol, h o 112.d bean and ~i.."Led 1ndo7onden't 
of: t 'i c ,1._ .. ·.:,~ 1. 11 I;'; goe-s 0 11. to vinciioa.te bia goepcl ~zt 
t hose \'l~ .o c·1~ll onc;e. l ts ·i;1---~\~1.. ~ treatment o!" tllis themo~ 
sublim '"'?"gllmGj;_:ii _i.i."'l 5::l5~2i •. is to OCCUPJ' him tlu1ougb::nlt-
c 1...1.pta~."& ti'..roo ax1d fo'l.u.,, ,:1 wro., -conti .. ~sting hin gospel of (5?'8.CG 
with a. J.e e.,.11siic. gospel, ~w appeals S".ioceaaivoly to e.x,r,..o:1,1ience. 
to cz-:1.p·i;tU:•:::- and to Nason:. 
CHAPi"..m IV 
l'AUL 1.S Tffi!DICATION OF ·TIB ~I OF mB OOSPBI, 
In the bogilm:i.ng of' oht\1,tel" t"lmoe Pa.ul rot\u'llS to the 
sitt.1a·a~1.on in Gal::i:~ia. itsolf, v1hioh m hr..d le1't · 1.n.1:.9. 
The ol"U?.l-~ e in t hought socmis to bo abl-upt,. out not so c'b all.1 
t1ho::.1 t'ho i-aol'. le~ co11eideris th.a conclusion to 'Jhic.."1 the a.postJ.o 
omne :i.n 2:21,. i.e .• thnt «rlldniam ls a· pri:iot1o~ don1a.l of 
Chl..,,1st I o <.loa t h heca.1.tae 1 t tooitly assumes that a. man 1a justi-
fied bu r..:ls mm wol"ka. Tllis tlJ.<U gb.t 1s o.t once 1n:to:tenblo . . 
to Po.uJ.~ S.:"'ld thel--oi"oz-o ho cannot h&lp but but-st out into an 
~dign.aut :?e111.>nstrancs, n-0 foolish Galatians• who bas bc-
yritchod y ou ». 'bo!'n1'>8 ubooo eyoa cTesus c:m-s.st was publ.101¥ 'POJ.1-
ti-»ayed !\S c~c1fiod? 11 (3-:.1). Pau1•s a1in 1n tbl.s and the f'o1-
: I 
lowing {!t'l'3s·a:to:m; (3:2-S) 1s to 1~\d.vliy m:Km8 th& ae.latSmla 
the mom ... ~~ of thoir first cc;mdlt1ori 1>etoro an:, ooni;N.diot'ol'J' · 
and oonfush1g mcssases had aff'eoted tlml. _.lie -mmts to tau.ch 
tr~11-. hoe.z,·tie and r.m.ko tlimu feei. for tbomsolws again tho 
d:tv1ne w01,d in tlloir own s.oulo. Rtmmtl1' s~ 
-
Ile. ( ?auJ.) ~;:ept ovox- tmfll hott.Pts cis the midoian de~s· 
evei"' tbo s·~nnso of his mstnmon~ •. lmo\71D8 oxact~ Tlhat 
lllWlic lw . can 'b~ f.rom tbBln and what he mmrt. 1IO'b a:ttampb 
,;:l.:lih ti:.em. 1. 
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l>ractica:U~ ovexr:1 wo1~ in Pe.ul•s f11"st quost1on (3:1) 1a 
lott.dod w1 t h sign:1.f'ioanao. IIo -calla the Galo.tiens •ttoollah, n 
J I 
ol VO JI) 'CO (. • By t his t1oro he doos not 1mply natural atupidi tJ' 
and fickleness•:, but 1.,atho11 suggests to the Galatians the~ 
fail'Ul'a to uso thei~ ~owors of pol'ception. 9Jeir-oo:Jduot i:raa 
11"l"a.t1onal ·7 n tri..e light of then- po.at o.xpol'ionao, and th8J' 
,rare s:i.1'lld.l1g be.ck to the old level of suporsti'\;lon mid ipo~ 
once 11'1 which t hey tho\.lgh-t tho-y could attdin perte-otion by 
phy'oieal acts e.11Cl wol"lts.2 For look hOlf ho ba.d pNaobed to 
I 
thom in tililes :paot ... 7T ea l, '( e ,A '/11 •· ffJie hL\d. publicly am- · 
11ounood ( t ho goapal) o.s a.. magisterial edict or proolamaidcm •. 03 
li'w."1il101"::1o:i.'o., he did tbia /(,A C.J o'r/J11,J.,11,,}5 • Thia ctx-
1 !1..~,1 " prosoion is eti'longei' than /retJ "'r"'1' AIMJ·I' • a1noe it 
b1~J.nao out tlw idon of n confl~nting,t,. Pau1~ then• bad 
!>l.,ec.chocl to t hem in 110 uncertain :tel'!llS., and \'lhst be J)l"Gachad 
J I • 
to t1'..ein ,1e.s Olu.,ist .cl'U.011'1ed ( t.r'C~ llftAJ,;/{£ VOl ). Pau1 
uses tl1a pal'.f'ect tense ho1,o· 1Datead -of tn> aol'ist, adviaedl,1'• 
because he wants to dcmoto not tha a~t bu°' tho' atato ·or baing 
cruo1fiod. S In oiillei- vords-,. wha.t is mmounaed is not an 
;!EJmost D. BllX'ton, 11A Oi-1.tical. and Fmgetioa1 (JOUmlOJd;ary' 
on tho ED1stle of Paul to the ,GQ1atitm1J1 g:tntt~ttcma1-.,."'.I 
C,riticf~- Ooimnant.an; (min'burSb: i'. & T. i, ~ J.• p.- ~• 
3J. B., Lightfoot• ·Saint. Po.ul.•s !g1stlo fir the 9it!1aDS, 
(8th od:ttion;, LoDdon: fJaomliaii encl o • .,, 10 '• P• 
11·Ib1d., 
Sc-eOl."gcl) s. Di.moan, "b Epistle of Pa,u to tbe Ga].c.ttana. n 
'l'.bo I!otta.tu i!e\1 Testamont eoa,;vm~ (Bow York and London: 
lfii~·iwenc1~£11&1 .. s, !cjjj:). P• .,., 
his·toricn1 i'act, but :z,atl~r t~ eter.ruil truth which it· aigD.1• 
fios. /111.d as_ ss.ich, thio is an mmounoemm1t \thich could not 
e.ff'o:t'd to he 1~ad ,vith empty wonde~, o.s 1f it do"6lt \Tith the 
pa.t:rii only• "out 1-'l'.i is 0110 to which tho Galatians mu&t g1.ve 
88.l"l.lOSt s.tte11tion , f or it ha.a- en abiding s1cnlf1cnnoe. 5'd,8 
1o prooisol_y the point that Paul wanted to get aOl'Oaa to thG 
Galo.titi.11e . Because of the1P l'Oeent .dofoot:1:c,n. :PnuJ. by his-
-co-loi"i'J.1,. eY.£.ct ml.d :ro~e!'ul _choice of 'IIOMBa vl!llted to re-
a.\7a.lten ·1n -'i;hoj.z, own souls tha.t tlle7 hP..d at ono ti.mo acco!)ted 
thic O'm. . :ts·~ enc1 pla.Qocl on I!im thoir· only hope fo'II advat!.cm. 
Paul 1, '!.t i nto pl"act"ico a pn~loiple whlch Goethe closcribed thus:· 
oi 11.evo:z, yot 112-th rnortcl drunk 
A d~augh-~ rosto?'B.t1v~ 6 
Thnt Ylelleci not flWA the- depths or bta own !,IOul.l 
:Pnul · oses m10tl'-..er nues.tion tfn1ch is a :tol"cibls appoal. 
- • I 
to thai"?> p~o~ expeza!enae. 11Let me ask you onJ::r.: (,1,'-IJl'OY ) 
thia:· D1tl you receive ·tho Spi~t by wq~~ of tl18· la.v. w bJ" 
the h otu ,il-ig irlth raith?·" ()::2). i'lw· !J.lplica.tton o~ the 
I 
P. OltoJI is th:i·t an e:nsweP to . tbe question abeut to bo asked 
wolil.cl 1t .s~lf? bs a de.c1o1ve ugmta1t~? Pl'Osontod m.,:th 11"1'9a!st-.a .., 
ib1a coganey;. the question aw.d. t:J only- one arusnrr. (; f d k DJ'I S 
I 
lT t. <r l t w j , ~ l'aul doe JI no~ u:ni•t fo-r tho OD.S\1'91' to bo f""orth-
cold.~. He ruol1ee· on. and a.eke 011G-tbBi- quest1-on. "Hnv!Dg bo- · 
~ 
sun in the Spil"it (. /IVl1lprJ. ):,. aw ,.-au mm ending 1n the 
,r 
I 
flo·sh ( (Ft:Ae J )'l n (3:3 ) • Insteuc.l ~ i'ollcm:1.ng up tho 
GD.ln1iiam:·1 :1.-snmuod 1.-iental answor to bis quostion 1n 3 :2. viz. 
n\'te· roce:i.°'tet! t...11.e. Spil"1t b¥ f a ith••" ~ \7hich faith uould have 
been t he empbe.iiio t cn,m, iihO . .e.nosti!Le tranete-i-a tlJG onnll&SiS to 
,'\ I - • ~ 
J7Vi )l,Mt?\ wi:i:ih ~rJe J standing in aontmat to it. _'!JB',.•e 1~ 
is to be noted hovt the apostle got dorm to tho VOJ!7 oc:iN o'E 
tll~ Ge.l a·iiiHnG , . p a-st e x.:_olerionoe... 'lb& o.ct1v1ty of tll;e Spirit 
had been an :lil:lt}O!"t.ant elom11t 1n tbei:l' · eaP:ey. Cbmst!l.on ox.-~ 
poi:-ienoo. Tho, r!Wss age .of the Ju.da!zers. on tbs othBr band• 
I 
Ollll1has:i.zod ·hlw (I'd C f wllioh 1n this· OP.'DO· !s not 1;m flesh as, 
tlw seat of o,n'"!l..~l a.ppetitoB-.: but tbo f'lesh_ \Tl11~ we.a llUU'ked 
by ci:..--ctTr,"lC~i.s:ton~ n.J.tlloush ·t 110re is• perhaps an all-µsive p];Qy 
on ·the ot } 0-1-- sense· a-J.so .. B· !lheref'oro. this, olu!.nga m :ant:t-
thesis ai t his pcin~ i'L--om. 11f"att11"· QJld: "works oi' 1m,:n to 
. . 
stSp:.tl,3. tti ond 111'losllrr is .001•e ofi'eotive tor Pa.ul. 1 s ]>Ul"Poso. 
T'a.a Ga1a. ~iana- mi ght h:?,v.e re1~lied th9.t by- accopting oil"oumo:tsion 
they \78l"e 1?ot nece-sslll"ily Nsis-1?1»8 the- Sp!rlt-. Paul r,is!ws 
them. ··t o l"ec:J.ize ·i.hnt they a,ssURdlJ' nre doing ao. To a'btnch 
valua. i:a cil'ol1&1ois:i:on \$,Qn tho Spbtit, lla-s bee.r,. received ffithout 
1'il is tc, r. erq tho value a:t.t~chlng to t ·h& $Pil'it, :and ~ a-
~ign o~ op ir:.i. tunl pe:i;:rogi'!Qs-.sion, and not of pitogi..-e11a.-
Dl"Oppi11g a1"gumt:m'b ,for a qu&ot appeal.• Peul .goes on to 
ash;. "Did ~,ou suf.te:zi S'O 1llSll7 tl~ 1n V:a1n! - · 1f i't Nil~ 
be in vain. n 'The· Galatians ,would know to vhat ex,perd.enoes 
'l".oe Gnok V.GI'b 
I 
llrA ~} w c1oaa mt 1n 
1 tso..1f' d1:>f':tuc ·i:;llo oxpe111oncoc a.s oitheI' good w evil. IIortever.-
flt01:1 the cene::i. ,J. uso of tl?..a wol'C~ .olsOTmGl'O 1n tho lln !J!estamnt, 
:'Lt soo ns to ho n1oro mtuJ:aal to 1~gal'd 'Paul an horo appealing 
to tl't..s s ·:ti'f'ol"illt:f! 7thich thG. Galctians hnd ondm-acl for tho 
faith.. Pn1!l "s p~oviol-?S O.!)pee.1, .. thel'Bi-01'0. to tl10 B?iritual 
benefits 1'rhioh have como to tho G{>.le.titUlS through thoil' faith 
is i'o1J.o,·:oc1. !l&l .. e br n ztarlind,w · of the sutte.l"inp vhich their• 
faith llaO. c119 bla• tlw1:1 to ondUllQ. ~ tmn •. with hope bl'oak-
illg tlwouzh, ro1-» th.a cnw:o 1s not y.et· lost., Pnu1 acUla.,. "it 1b 
(yoi'!l" eur ··o?".tnc;) l"eall.y is ·1n va1n.:n Paul calla. on tbam to 
tako IJ..o·i;c wb.ez-~ · tna-ii.. nonsoless bemrl:cm is talc1Dg tbam, but 
si1gG0sta thut -siwo.J.y it ·,7111 stop abort ·bof'oN>- tU.aaater comes. 
~~ c..11 c;.:.~ uple of oba.l~'L11 ho;>inS all thtl1gst 
i,auJ. concl;.1dos J,..iu ap1,oal to eX}>&l'i~e ~ tllis section 
' 
tt1 th a. qt10:-;·i;:tc:-11- sir'.J.le.r to thdt. !n JlZ. "Doors ho· who supplies 
tho Spi1"i·t to you and· uox-ks- m:1:.mclaa among you do so br vol"ks 
of the l r:.,·;• oi-a i)y hem. .. il'lg •.iitli- i'aith?n In 1t, TIO. sso that 
l'aul ui!npJ:y cn1111et got hie thoua'b't o.-ao:y i'1'om the raallt," of 
Goa:'s i'llllm1.f ::?1"0e and ettionci-oua Spirit.... DlmOQP. 88¥8• thn'b 
this 1s a 1'2.ct n.\'thich tz,ansoe?Jds in sigm.fiaance evor;rtld.ng 
else f 'C)l." :him. -:,9 T'O::L:s.. of c c.mrso, nu.at :not bo conat2.wued aa 
dotl-ti.ot:L"!S from -~11a OlU"-latooen'(;ric!ty of Pnu1·ts e.i,:paent• be-
cause Peul lcuew that it-mu1 beeause ef the wo?-k of (JbriaU 
.• 
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tha:t the s1,:i.i .. 3.t o~ G-ou -r,a~ active 1n tho- ham-ts or tno Galatians. 
l>o.ul iI:. comba til13 th:> jlUlc.1~ ol9X'Or nOT1 movos on f'r..Gll 
his ::."oii:o~..,:te i! o.:ut:i. . ll:d; bot,1ac1r "doing .;h~~t '·ho. lc.v domaada0 
ca.se of .libr P..ha.1n. Uo 110.ases i'ro:u diroct l"S?:!OlU}tmnco (3:111!"$) 
to ~ l o - , - n c,-oz, ~1:101-"'i:U. :::.1~;.1t 'based -011 God• s a.ocoptance of 
Ab1'"aha..~1, o!t" f'i"om the p:01'"so11t1.l . question:, nHott did you Galo.t1mm 
1:LYl wo'U:r' e..ccc pt :-.noo· ,·:,1th God! n to tho l ~r~e~ encl ll!Ol'C gcmora1 
qu::>s t.:loii: 11 ,".'ha ai"o t he poople whom Gci :iccopts a.ud on what 
~••o· r:. t:e-~? ~srst:;,.iu1il16 o.f Paul:• s e..'"glllaont at this. point 
l t :La \7e1.!. iio note the px-eoiee conneot1on.betweeu 3:b 
· "'.1.c. the ,,,aG3iA60 wbi c..":i pJ:1aoec1es. Ii1 the Gi'!Gok.- v. o 1s 
i · t i.'"•"Jc~ 100,1 1>-1 the siliiple 0011,junction kti-:JM/ J ( 0 evon 
· o.a, n AV t.; RV) r~<l thia baa orta:1;1. led to tbc miatalwn 
:lda~ ·i;JJut v·. 6 i~ e.ssont1ally a ·subordinate (?;l:tuse do-
pondon t; 0 2.1. v. !,, .ao tlmt rcu.11·•0 apy>oo.l to tho GeJ.a.t.1ans 
in 3:1-5 is ~oga.rcl'od :!8 olinohod and closed bJ ttlf> quots.-
~~ion r iiom ScI";uturo. in v. 6 cw 'by aub.asquent 01nnmtng up 
i:.'l. "I• 7 • Sucli an 1ntel'-pl"8~at1on obsoUI'8JI 1;hB real noinb 
01' r·r.v~l: E ~1,~-umsnt. Tho GNok vol'd Kt/ AJf w:S 1s re:,ilar,]3 
u-:;od t o ?:10.:rk the :.J.:nt1."0duct1on o:r a new topio,.: tile ata.te-
J!le:n:" s.a it w'el,~ o"r a. tom; on which the cgaaeilttll9'/ is to 
!'ollor; { <?f'. !:kirli:: l-:2J I 'l'imot}V' 1:-3) ..... ilJ.0 
miy cloos ?a.ul c:i. tb tho caso ot Abraham? It is not t.11.at 
ho i a himaeli' here oponillg up ::i new subjoot or controverq·; 
i-aa.tl101, iu is that bis oppoll8nts h..~ve cl.1-oad:T be.sad their cl£>.1m 
on m1 r:.µ!)ea l to tha caeo of tlle -:mtr1ai"Oh• e.nd Pau1 nol: sets 
out to rofute them. by maintained thnt to ht?' a son of 
AbN.:hruu ono must oith&i» 1) be a c-irOumoiaod Dal.o doaoondant. 
l,S 
~ 2) (ii" t he GentiJ.es \7ished to booom sons of Abraham} sub-
mit to ci~oumciDion. 
• r. 1 :.;oos back to Gane,sis l~:6 to .. Povo tbtt.t the contcm.-
iiion of hiu, ~1:,-;o .. 1en·ii !.s ·aSts .f:use,. :Io cey:1. "~. /\brall::.m •i>a-
lieved Go d:, o.nd i ·t \'Jl'.a l'e:!'.:oned to hhn ns ~lchtaousnaas. 11 
(,3 :6 ) • F'o.:'.t;· . u . a ~ho dist!ng1.t1si::ing mm-k of .tb~ a..~d not ~. 
P.rr=J Ee r i, I I/ o ,.11 Qt/ , 1. c.,. circumcision~ -:/.1 i ch tllo J"4de.1~oi"s 
Go11en:t~ ,:;ll.t,,,., !'tl ·r us.:.·s ho~~ 111 no- vr,::r fru:inishos a natui-al 
ba::ds f'o1" OJ."! !?.~· s..uru:>n:li agt?.insi: the J'U<lnize;;:as, 11 ho ove~looks 
t ho i':...~•i; ·If..~t tho ~ &f~Y:~}"11."t~ of t.1G uhole flal'Tativc conco~ 
~i.bm11,f) .. il. t'lo:.1es:J.o 5.a t ~ ·ii he bel:tovec tho pl'<mises of God 
and \'mri a ·•·m.11 cf 1•~.itl.1 (Ci'.• Hebro.vm. U:8).1-2 l'al,ll troata 
t hir.s cubjoct or Abi,...ilim:i-:'c just:l.:Cicat1on by fn::Ltn. mo-r.e elabo• 
~a:iiel,- ·l' l !?Ol!m?l.S four, r;llGl~ he st&te>s that Abraham l'IQGeiVGd 
Cil"ctunoi s :i.on a.s a s i t:n. o:i:- a. so.al of the: :rightcausuess which he 
h..C\c'l by t.'~i th vi!-Jile he ~-:a.s still unci:rcumoiaed. Abraham tro.a 
l'eel:onod ~ight eov.s bof'ol-e o1r cumc:Ls1on "to mako lwa tl1e f'athcu., 
o'E a l l i'1ho bal:!.cinro -r:ithou·~ b&illg 0-!1-cumoised and wl:o thus· 
h o.1,"'e zai3!-1t oousness 1"0ckonod to them." ( Rowma 4: llb) • 
Th.ez-ai'01•0 Paul bag-ins to re!"Ute tho arguments or ~~ op~ 
..-.. " ., -. . .... ...,.. 'Lid- - II· llOt 
~ OllOn 'C!: by intGI"pX-Sting tho, pll:e8.fl&_. 'sonu 01 Ali.,.-~ 
genealo3:!.c-al~=- but. z,e.tllG:t1· as dosigno.ti?Jg those \'lho h:l.vo J:'a.:i.th. 
ll3tu .. t :>n,- ~• cit. •• 'PP• ,J$-8-JS9. 
l2J • p. Koohlei,, Der Brio!." rauli en die G:i.1nte1 ... 
~ia.1wa;ukao. ·· ia.: iJc,.i.:aiios&im :fuh!Isliin.g-ifo~so, 1VJ_o). P• 68. 
That iihie :t3 a v0171 nnt"l.We.l m.ld Nasonablo 1ntoi-p:t-0ta.tion 1s 
evident i"l .. Ol!l tho ve.y ho 1ntz-oduces this CO~!ClUsion, 1,,.:r/Cf Z,(. 
I • 
~e4 ,. 11so you aeo i;ilo:3,. u Allu. tlas USE> o1' tho -.10l'd 0 aons0 
a.a momi·1ne; ·t!~oce u:io wnlk in oomei:>!.:a •a 1'ootste >S 1ms by no . 
Jooans i'oJ?\°;)ie,..1. t o tho. Semitic use of the tom (er. s o.s... 11sons 
o~ t!:m'.!:ldoj.":1 t)J:lcl 11ohildro l o~ di,ao'b~C?,ionceu).13 7Jh11.o- 'Paul. s.a 
l'>e?'f'ootly 5.n S~/mpath::, ttith the denu::.nd o~ tlle J'u~izorc to link 
up tbo now roligio ·:1!:i.ih tho l"Oli&ion. and hiatol"j" or t!w JCT1s, 
and i itdeed i :: a:i.eia 011 doil"lg so. ao hJ,.s ropo.a.tod ap en1 to 
Sc1-:i.r, tu1,3 f:illm1s,• iitill he is oque.lly 1ns1steJ2.t tha.t ti~ con-
11ectio:r .. lii.U:!i • 'bo ti .. aced nlO}'JS l"altgious mid not n~I'O~ tribal. 
01" 111n:iiio11..'1l:i.otic lij;lOS. 
Pai'.l I s suba\dtution of 11aons o~ A1>112hamst fo-zt 11Mcd of 
Ab:.")nj,U!.!.l. 11 1Z it is ·i :n GollOGis-. COll~butG3 ~a.tly to ~ 
POil"..t ho :i.s !!lllicing, beoaase tho Galatians undoi•stood tllo. lldop-
t.ion l o.we or ·i;r-.a ·time w;uch eque-ted aonship and llB1rm.np •. 
i>au.1 'a thoU3ht i o ·i;l1:Ls : . ~10 adopted: licir sucoeotla to iil.0· N• 
li3ious obl:i.g~:i;:!.c,na W".d pos1•;;-1on of tllo decea.:se4. ·aonv~-.se-1:J" 
ho \1ho suooeeds to t ho• r e-ligi,0ua position of mr:, man is his 
son . ~l"Oi'o~ he who succeoda- ta tlui fa.1th of ;.~ is 
his so?'..,li.?- :tr.no Galc.tinns iudeoo. llad dona thin. and thE>rof'ora 
tl!a Jttdaize:rs• contoi·1t1on !"o~ ai:t"Cumo1s1on as ,"iJhG merlc ~ 
sonship. mus i:i bEJ di81"03arded. 
l.313-..u~ton~ gj'j' oit •• p. 1sa •. 
14-&:uns1:-~ .. OJ!• cit .• ., PP• 341-342•· 
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· In support o.f vhrlt ho hns just. so.id (3:7) •. Pnul soya 
that ·t he •So?Ji~tuz-e f Ol"&St'.17 that Gc,d would justify. the. Gentiles 
by f ait h -:1:..a;~ t h~ p1'"0l:llso tro.s maclo to A~ n:Dl tbae &ball 
·0.ll tha no~ ~iona l>G bloased. n . (3:8') '!'he C-a.le.tiana wuld at 
once 1.-mde1":st !ll1cl t ll-~i; i.ihio appliod not only to the anoestl'al. 
<.1osce:a.c1t?.n-i':s o! ' Ab111a.hn.m,.,. but to over:,ono and espeo:l:allJ' tnem-
·aol,res be ca·1.1so -~r the :ma.'Ui'eatation .of the Sp1Pit 1n thoil' 
l!i.vos. :i:u :ls t~u.e --i;hat ·ii.ilia pl"om1,se doos seam ra.tber vague 
and~ t.u,. :i.t st endu~ can scai-ool,- be eque.tod m.th the goupe1. 
nu:G · 1."10·i; ao ii' ·:;e sea- tho. t 1n Paul• s eyes God does not chmJ8e 
dos!):'i:i;e <J.cy a.dvF.11..e-01:ie11·t 011 1~tl'Ogression mon msri ahem 1n tbalr . . 
O.!Jp!•ec ~.n·i;:!..o:.: o~ H:lm.· His l"Gdorapt1-ve. ~oso 1n Chr.-iat vas 
illhoren ii :b;. lli:.: pm~,ose bai'cu.~ thp vorld bogen (l!Pheoians 3 :i) .. 
~ io ";.:>·apel of juatil'ication by f.e.ith was implicit in God's 
Word l'r0111 tho bsgimung .. 1' Abr:mem_ avoke to tllis groat tw.thj 
·i;hov,s'tl hS.a clesce1!d mta !n subsequent asos tCJndecl. 1io 1'01--get 11;; 
but it is plain, I=aul contends,. that 1f ~ a.I'8 to be i>loau 
1n h:un ( according ta tho woPCls of the promise·), :it con ba only 
in so !"a.1~ es· ·they le:tm to take tbfjb' otand bofore God 1n the 
-same · ai,iri i of i'ai th. and rocopttdtJ' ao AbNhom did. 
\g}mt', , t !'la1i. ~1ae the oonoluo1one on vhioh Paul \10Ul.d: lJlm 
·Ghe Galatt&"lS to l'OSt'l ln tbo t1rst' plaoo,, rnu1 mmto to as .. 
,n.wo. them that all e .1.011'. on fu.1~ are blea'sad~ ~B b1es-
eedueaa N!°-oro not only to tbs g1tt tl101' had tbroucil the 
40 
uI•t ~ n . '\!ll. reru:omng .is 
... ~ J ~ C:'fiGC·~!Ol'\~Q ~ cl.!{;!bl.0: 
• ..,,1 ·- . - ~- ~ ...... - !:·=> i: we ;;.c; ,:,; '.&.J.'!.,.;!.-ho '!,s~ t..'h.£,-:1. tf w~ ~ .- :!!.--O ~ oft 
~r:• db ~-- ,, 'iJ~~ - ,::-.~-t::1 ·:_ci':;:..\ ~-~ m~t r11.~ L..~ !!.:~1.U'le-9 (,3.:9 ) . ~ 
!;.;w ;;)~a ,:riffi'L ilW.:£1 :'ln i.?.VJ {h~'!t· bl.Jo.· 
\ > :,t ("e t f ,_ e(wi' . ~~ ~11 -:J? '!o l"'lal'Y _ 
Jiir>·i; n~ ~a1;;a C-3:,6-9) • 
, I -£-k p,tr, 1 tc1.s to 
da3 0:::•il. t .o~c \in _ Q: liws • m o-xau..."!~ b1 g a;i.:l}il in. ~-!Gt:, 
(I I · J . ,, 
ZO, l1e2.,e t · a «~;;,;,;.'>QC. i.,c£'i.ug ,Pm."!C'!~O OtrtJ' lf'e. l f ~ectr,c,V' do-
n ::,.i;ao i;LoeG :ro .cook to pleom)· 00d 1':,- o~~ n-ut lli& F~ 
l'Z~i~li::.1:.-,,,,~ •~--.~, - , ,.., --~ -.,.,.., ~.-re.:tl ... 0 ,,...,N_• i to ~ -cr t bc.t. fc.l'{.cil.d of --.-.,,..~ ~ '\,a(i _. - •..- lf'-.aV ~ N · ._;, 6"' ~
~ -.. '-18, ~~ :.oo~ ~ • ao-=-,· ·:,,s w~a-1:2· lil.W l-"'U;> ·fi!X' Jrt.i.iaz~ 1-~~ ncao~· 
h~ to- t !n:l.:..a {:Q/,l pi~~~s~ too Qc;>J;µtuffia,; ·muo~ :taco, iiw 
tc11. 
0
0tu:•scd b~ O-vo,."y on; who does· not ttbiclc, b-.f a.21. tbin&s 
\7l"ittm: :!.11 .;\r ·, ool" t: ·~r.:.e :l~}.-;-1 end do thm:i." (3:10). 
by l'.n C • ..:,it)"'~~· -~o .,~: 'llC>n .l Er=llOr:1.once ~ V;tz. tl'i..ci,t ap!!rt f':r!.mf 41-
v:tno -~J. :._o l '.l~~ l i.a !'1. ·(l.e i;,:, ?rcep t!w le.w., anc1 no llll'.n thel'Of'ON 
c.101 escn: c, t 1·:: c so. ~ 1.1t Jrl.fl roatJoni:ug doos not 1'ollo.rr this 
l i.1-.e: . . The p'oini;. of 'il':i:.epi of' ·t hs , J\.tt1'!.!zc1'"s, RS \'re £:1l"'8r.dy ra.evca 
:rt would have been use-
. . 
lvss i;" -.) ... 1', 1 .. 0 L' o!' f-~\ul t o o.pr,e~l to a .i'ect of 8Xl'J.8?'.f.enco tr~ich 
3:1:-;_su•i; i,n'i: C ~nl~l~:T.o,i. fil"-Ga·a r;e:f..)'.L\; in n!! ergW:1e11.t Clil"GOtGd -aga1..-"Ult 
non- Cb·~:t .. t:.i.~,s. b-ni; ~:!'l.icA noithc:r hi~ Galat!:m rendGl'a no:r 
iih e:tr• j L 1~:.!!.i ~ tc!1.cl-1oz,,3 v;ould !-..ev-a :regarded ~;a beir'-z . eppJ.!cab1G 
Ko¥: tho:n doau ;"e.:al oo.ntil1~ his• ~1!ll011t? :~e .!!.::J&e~ 
. ~ I 
t hat on i:i!ze :,-· als- o'Z the l t1vr C t. II #'IJ4'e • this P?!t>l>Osi.-· 
t :i. ;_.;.1:::J. !· l-~a-Re or:.;:,.I'ics tl-w einpha:d;s in the Omak .fus.t as "i'a.ithu · 
cloos in .3:S·) l!c m..-ui is juatif'iod :?>ei'o:ro C-od. Paul i?ivitas 
So 
tho G~ilatiru.1a to keep steadily betol'G themselves thG quea1$1on 
on which iiha:tJ:J ul-t:tmn.te blessing oi- 0Uzt111ng will depend. They 
hav.G been ahovr.a. hmi f aith loads on to justii"!oa.tion and juati-
fioet5,011 to bJ.:e·na5.:ug; vl3.ll just.ir:tca:tion and b;ossins 11ko-
:rd'fle f'o1J.o\7 f o-z, t hoso i.',•ho seek tllGm by obodionce to ti.?& latJt 
Pl e::t:11-: ( / ;/Ao f/ ), Paul aayo, tlloy 1'd.ll not; tho evidQnae 
of Script~o is ugc-d.n s·i;. it •. 
:t1JJ.o Se~~:i._. ·tur.e e:vid('l\Co "f1hioh Pnul adc'i».ees !s Babaldmk 
2:lf., uEo who i:lu~ough fnith is l'igb.teous aball livo. :a .And.' . . 
. 
tJ-,..en i-ie couti:;;-:.ues :- 11'Tl1a la"° docs no.t rost 011 :f.'a:!th. tw (tho-
la.w :w.r-s ) : -:e °\'la> c1oos tl:ioo1 sball li~-a by- them. .rt Peul he:N 
chum: tlli t .. he pPil:1c·iplos of Iogalirm1 nrA faith ~o mu.ia.uul.y 
oxcl1. · 2 i ;;e tts ·;;:. c i>a.sos '£01'- jus tificnticn. and °b'J t.'1-d.s ·asseza-
t:loli cxclt1de s t:\n.y· t..lwught o-:f a c.ot1promise ~etrl'oen the· t\7o pi--in-
cipl o~ .17 Tlie case f~m n logiockly aPgumentativc ataJ1.dpo:lnt 
couj.,~- not bo ·sta t.eel v1ith ?:!Ol~e c:!:a~ity and 005e110¥' to tne 
fu;l _t-1 :·.ma:, nlld ?ol'"· •':h,\t ~ ·tt8.t', to tho J.udaiso.rs too. :tt ad-
1-i:tt ed o~A":i.y on~ co11e1usd.on: S'ino& tlio· Gala..tlPns wore not keep-
ing iihe "i7:'lole 12-u mid ware not required by tlle J't\daizGra to 
do so ( 6-: 13) • thG;y wal!E> undo-r too: o\ll9.S8 of th.G law-.. 
At; tl1i.s e~itic&:l point' in- tlw f:rpm>nt Pe.ul -cays.• 
~ist 1 .. at1-owr'8d us- .from t110 c~c of thG J.ew. •. i~Vil]6 _be-
ocr:W e. CUl"l'SC f-Ol"" US· - · ~O"i!' it is r.rit~. ·t;;m.•sea ~e !1V8r"!f 
('11:e ,-;iio nanss on a tPG& f ·- t}m!t. ~'l Ollr1s't . Jesus l;ao, e>los-
·::.:lng o~ £\bzowlalil >~ght <;Gme upon tl1e Genti_?.ea. tha.t .,e 
m:i.s}t~ 1 .. oceive the pl"omise of' tho sp1i,1t tm•ou,gh fa:itli. 
C-J:13,J.q.). 
Sl 
ThG oanto11ca :i.s t'.ll tho mOJ:'8 impressive in the GNGk booau-se it 
hes no 1lltzaoduc to17.1 pai.,.~icJ.o to co1mct the no17 and oontl'asted 
statomont; w:i.t;j1. uj1a-c r.,::.">Ooedti>d ~1 .3:11,12. Oomiug .a.ftel' o.11 thnt 
llt'.s beol'l G?.:.tc1 about - the 01..'l:X'ae, the abI'll!)t :L"ltr0dt.\ct1011 o~ tbs" 
the ap1loe..rance on tho soa."'lO of ono who 
ciaoly tho ·i;ho· G,hi; 1>aul u101'1os to convey to tho Gfll~titu:me It 
la.·,1 - not cil'<!l.tmcisi•.>n or ~r tho1-- 1,rosor-lption of iih'l Core-
mo11.i a.l Ltwr:, mo. i •. r.'r..s tlu-01.1.{S11 Oll .. 'l'i.ct e.lo.10 tl'u:t t110 bl.ossi..~ 
or J\b r-nilcl. r.1n .._ -~ho px-or.:iac of t.~ 5pi1"'1t ·could ao:mo- till'o l.gll 
faith . 
;a --
Th., i 11·t1~0<- uetion or the plu--aae £ I ( ec r C "f a.t this-
po.';.ni; i a sirg:rJ.:i.':lcru.1·~ r!>l., Paul, s · ru-gll!D8nt-.. Tho JUt1a1zora 
> I I 
cla.: ;1g • i;h!lt it was f V ,Z re tA IJ A · tha.t a. man -received the· 
bl.o-ss:nr:; o·~ Abra.ham.. ·nut Paul de:--J.os that t l".is blessing ts 
renbotliocl :t;: t h G na:tiQooli:;i;:i.c f?oll0\1.siup o~ t ho Jews. lAtii 
l'athe1~ =i.J tl e re:i.ie ioas i'e-llot1al'1.ip which draws :!:ts vo'Z"J' life " 
.> - . "". . . . > ~ '"&Id 
i'l•om C"m·int ( Gil -;(e,tr't'ff! ). D&i-sma.tm Sey'S tb.9.tl'V '\-e,, o 
llUlSt ba taken Vii th a co~nin litct:t;!l:nedS t,\ OlJ!Weqfj 
J.oca1. s1.g;:di'iccrr..ce,, :ui.d tl'lcNf'o:oo "tV ~ec.cr: "'I ~~t m:id 
mo:ro thsn b,; Christ's ~goncy; it i.aplios t.:iat Ch!:.i.s •· . 
t hose !go ai-e I!i's 8.1'0 linited togethel' 1n an 1ud1sso1uab~e 
unie4-,.. 
Paul df'il"lllll this troth two DlOl'O· t!mo:B ovox- e.ga!nst tll8 
cludai,:el"S when he 09,.yo_a 11Fol' 1n aln"'1s·t Josuo you :ll90 all sons 
·of a-od• t..lu~t1.gh .faith, 11 (3:26) and aga11:r 1n 3:23,: nFor you ue· 
a.11 one i11 01'..l"ist Jesus·. rr 
Paw. cu:."?.t~1'lues·. by introducing en ~t rrom tho common 
lmowledo;e of me11 the.t. cont1~ots· once agreed to ommot be mocli. .. 
fiod. Ho s t a:i:•ts out (!!offatt Tv.malationl,· "Bztetllron. I speak 
_, I I 
i'l"<m1 t he· po:i.n·b or vie\i' ot men .. n ( 3 :lS·). •Peul. •a ~e of~ L,a 'f o <, 
hez,e is pi,obo.bly due to his feol1ng tho.t he 1s now addrossing 
the Ga.1 a.tinns l'!lOl'G di11cctly than 1n the -pl'Ooed1llg pQ.I'QgE'Spha 
to llis cles~1"e to oocuxae tlwii, .fitiend!l.7 attention,. •end to the 
fact that ho 11ovoi .. .f'oI"{!.-eta tbe.t tllGJ' and ho lll'8 stnl brethren 
in Oluaiot ,. Ee oont1nuoo,. 11lfo· om,, am1uls .oven a mlin1's w111. oi .. 
addE: to it, onee it has boen n.tuiod. n And if this is• tl'11e 
of" a mc111s covGnant. it is ovei1 mol'G oortain'ly ~rue 1u the 
J , . 
oa.oe 0£ a 5,oi.JJia I, '1 made by God - so true, Paul contends.,. 
that not even the Law of God vh1oh .oame Ji.Jo 70a-rs later could 
11 annul a. coveiw.nt p1"ev1ousl7 ratified 'bJ' God• ao as to maJm. 
tho prom1so void." {::j=:18 l.-. 
Pai1.1' s pxa:t1!!2.ey purpoS'o· is to pNsent tbs promisG gS. ven 
I 
to Abx,aham as a / ,lf""llk'J .of Go.a, cow>lote in itso:1£. Thi:s 
ti"uth neoded •to ba l"Oaff'ii ... ad in viGT1 of the Galati011 dei'ec-
t:ton.. And :tf Ra?1oa7•·s .find:ll'J8S ai-a coweot. ve sea th:.\t tho 
wo1"Cl S ,dJ .J V:k JI'/ was \7&11 chosen for the· point. Pc.ul wanted to 
malte.. Ha sayfl, 
1 
:L) The ancient it.1..J11k1J ws a ao1,emn nnd bind!ng cove• 
nant. g-~~toed by tho authority o.f 'the ,thole people 
end the:ll:I gods. It was originally exeouted va1"ball.y bG-
fol'e t he aosemblod pc,oplo as a solGmn rol1g1oua act. 
S3 
'l1ho uol'Cl theroi'o~ was nu suited to express tho bmdiJ:18 
i ]-~VJ>9a.bJ.e solor~nity of th9 TIOl~ uttel'Od by God. 2) 1'h0 
dJfA.AJ1lfAV1 \;o.a priimn1'1ly' an LL~t tw the devol'IJ.t!t 
t i o11_ of l"'Ol:lg:louo dutloa and 1"1ghts,. and n:,t JD9l'G~ .a bo-
9-uoe. -o~ng of m ,nay and pl'Opoi-ty. Tho boil' by 4 u-l•'lc11 vaa 
ootmd "G? caz,1,.1 on tho ro:L1gion. or tiw f'omilq just as 11' 
he ]:,..ad ocen a so11 by- nn i."Ul'G and vras placed tl10N ror thnt 
pm. . :poae .. T'.ac tcnlln was theNfoN \"IG"ll suited to dosoribo 
Gotl• s p:rontlso .of :roligioue !JJhol'itnnce tg U1a chosen 
paop l e . 3) Th.o mall:Gl" of thB originBl 4t.tJi/1c,1 bad 
; v.ll !)OW~i, i~ ~hio hnnda; Blld tbe l')Ql"'ty bGJKj:f'iting from 
:mo d f. fJIJri/.-:. lf oxorcised no authority 1n tbo making 
of 1 t. i'hc lo.tte:r had only to tulf'S.11 the ~t1an and 
ho suoceedod to tbs a.dvantn6E)a of tbs ltt1,.Al,i~1 • '!ha 
82.t of' God vras or the- same ono-aidecl type. ~) i'hB-
c; (~\ .-:lh[ f.: e~ I'Ossed st~ngq the absolute autbor11;J' of 
the dispQS8l'"1 v,ho in tho biblical Ol>Jloopt10Jl na Goel 
l!iiuseli'. ~u 
Il'l u ::10.tevoi~ wa.y , ·i;hm.~fozto, tho la.vi might be 1-ela.ted to , 
t ho tf..:t1 ~ !11/c;,; , it tma God's gracious pl'ottise which ;>ro-
vidod t ho ttn.al t3r abl e basis or t.ha covcmant~Nlationsh!p bG--
t\"1eol1 l!im .and H:ls poopla. b inha~tanco oi'.tel'Od to A.bNhem 
alCi. h:1.:; or i'sp1,ing (3:16) would oo'me as tho l'Osult of God's 
rx,eo g i t ; end t ha t Bift would bo- 1'-0bb&d or 1.t initial ful~ 
nesa ru1tl f':roe.ness i f . i;; \781'0 oubsequently made. cle:pcmdt>nt on 
tho obedie •• ce of t.:.iio lev. Paul ml.11 ht\ve noth1JJS to do wi-th 
tho judai~:i.ng aontontion th.."lt 11'/ keep!ng tho law !.t S.s pos-
.sible Xo~ Ab~a1w.m1s aood to inherit tilG p1-omse. 'l'".aoroi"m.• 
Ile c.ssel."ts::, .fo~ibly and ccmoisel.1:a -tlmt "11' 1nhor1tance. is 
by tho l a\7= :lt i s- no longol" by proinlse; but God go.ve '-'t to 
Abxral:uun by a Pl"omisa·. 11 tJ:.18). Feu11 s point bel'O 1s tlm.t 
ac -.;h o irJlei ... it~ oa originally came 1?Y' prom.tea.: 1t could not 
now c01ne by J:e.v,. If 1n tha cc.so of Ab11tlllam God t ook the· 
i:'li t!~ i;:tve a:.-1d of His Ol'lll froo sra.oo· pi-om!sed to h!m the 1n-
hs1~1 t anc.o • ·way shm .. 1ld tho oons of Abzat'.h .. o:w tldlll: ~ \T&i-& to 
OEU."n 1 t bt.r c. pl'looeas of legal obedi<moe?. Paul wanted his con-
VGl.,ts t be co:nvi11cot1 of this f'e.cb: the.t 1nhoi-1tnnce ceasos 
to be n i'xaeo ~i.f i:; .fl:ao::1 God \7he11 men t..1111.!l.z: tbc:~ the~ oboclienoe 
But now ,. c!1,";)11engo faces Paul.- Ii" the inhai-itoncc °'-mies 
to :n.?.n sole ly as tho. N>ctll.t of •God•·s gftlcious prom1se and the 
l ew 1-w.s no·thir.1g diz»ectly to do with it,. w'hat function tbti>n 
does t h0 l a.w sel"V'O (3:19,20)'? Paul. 1s bold in bis statement 
oz ·~ho _ !'oblcm a.'ild o old :tn his· an&O"ri.ng .of it. You :tJaag:tne .• 
he sc or.-ic t or..y, tlla ii in tho law you ha.vo·. tho i'ull ·and fin,e.l 
e1qn 'Cs:d.n?:"1 of: t!odt:s i'iill, -something which He p\11-posed b-om 
e.lJ. otel--:i1:lty. 011 tho contr8.l",7'., I want you to lmo,w' 'iil:u!.t there 
a:. .. e :t our b::?.s:i.o consi<lemtiona which domonstmte· the pul"p0S8 
N'ld ird.'c~±oi~tty of tll.o la\1. 1.) It ia ·essentially su.bsid1fll7 
1n c l1nl"7a.c~e :i? because it was '~added,. 11 or !!mtel'Pblatod.11 It 
:ta 11n :..dt1:1:iii ori ·Go the :main siiPeam or Go4•s p-J:rpose and is in 
llO Se:i.'lSO a. .nat tu-»al. and oonttziuous development of the pro.use 
givon t o Abrr.h run. . 2) The subaidiaey ·aha.I'ncter of t i1e l G.W is 
s eeu :t. l t ho Sp3cia l p tu"",tl()S8 it ~as designed to ,SQ"(;)~, .Dal3el7s 
tlie neco.as:t ty of b1-»inging h OlllO ~o• God,. s chosen !)Oople th.air 
s:J.nf"ul:.10ss .. .3) Fw. .. themuoro, tho roi1r4 or tho lnv is assenti-
a ll;y· t e:?1_po11er.r b~cs.uso it na.s de.signed to hold only 11till tl'le 
oi'.fnpi"ii:ig should cO:lla i:'o \7hom thG pl'"omise h ad been uta.de •. " 
C.3 :l9b-). l!.} Jl.ud t hena in a :final sonto11co designed to l'Ob th3 
111\7 stil l Turthei-a of tho un1quo d1p-ty which tho J'udai.ZOl"S 
attnchod to •it, Paul snys. "It· wao ordained by SZ1SOls tlu'o-Jgh 
an i1'ltorr.loc.1io.l~. ?icra an intGrJDOtU.aey implies moz-e tluln cmo; 
but C!-oci i s oJ-:v~. n (.'.3:,20.). Lia}1.tf oot commonta t llUS on tho 
T".oo veey :i.de11 oi' :wadiation supposos- two• persons·, at 
l o~rst j; bet rroan i.7hor-1 tho mediation :2:s oai-ried on. 'i'ho 
l nw ·i;h cim :i.a of the liatUl'O of a oontract botw.eon two 
:Pa.l.,·t ios, God mid the JGtd.ah people• It ia only valid 
·so l o.:ig U·S bot h po.11iiies tuli'ill tlJe., tcn--mo of t!le oon-
t r o.o·ii. r · io' thoi .. ofo:re contingent nm not ubsoluto ••• 
lJn:ti.'lce ·i:;ho ta,·, ·i;ho Promise is· abso-lute &.!1d uncondit-ional.. 
Ii.i cle:?Onda 01:1 tllo oolo de(u:"E>o of Ood., There ~ not mo 
oont i-ae.ct:i.l'lg pa 'J:ltios,., 11.'hero is mthing 1n the nature. of 
e s,tipul.a.t:lon.. The giver 1a evoeythirig• the rec:tp1ent 
not hing.21 
Du.t l'aul :i.-aea.lizoa thnt .nJ.l this l-in.$ o-C agumnt as to 
the pu1"11O0os ·oi' tho lnw migh~ ba oonstl"ued• in the mtnds ~ his 
01'>ponents as londina to an !mpasse in t~t tt ~s out tho 
l riv, unc. t he pl'omises, both 0£ which havo issued •fro:11 th& SWilO 
God. ns i.'rorldng ;tn apposition. to ,one anotha:-. Paul 1a em,. 
pho:tic :tn r epmli~t1.Dg auy such contention.. •He .1:1a1Dta1Da thclt 
tho l a,:, and •the prom.so· must :be viond '8 ~ light of thG 
1'ina.l pul"!)oae ot !l'im f!'Oln ffilom both came .• : !lbat. pu1-poae, vu tQ 
give. li!"a (3: 21). Tip law ·could no-t do this., rd.nae its_pur-, 
p esG -was 'iio consign all .ti~ngs to .sin (3:22).. D:r noo.pstga11 
I 
( '1JV£ i(.,/l cq"tf/) 1s -metmt ifmt men EU'!O s~ut- up \d.th DO app~ 
ent pos:s1b':i.l1i.~ ot e:scapa.,22 So tru.o and Ntl:l 1s. tl'd.-a "tnot to 
21Ligat.foot,. ,22:or -~it., PP·• Jl.r.€,..Jl.J,7. 
22n-cmoan,, !>l'• .cit •.• p. no. 
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Paul tl-w.t ho l'eols oonstra.L110Cl to mention 1t thme mra tia>s 
o.s Jw so.ya. 11liot7 bofo:ro !"a.1th oam. m, \18?'8 oonf1ned 
a f / 
~E:(h,em1,<1c-... Jt1 ) undc:t1 the lav., kopt unclor reotm!nt r,.,,klfc•:MI,, .. 
until f'e:!. iih shou:tc1 bo 1-avec.lod. So that t110 Law ~ OU%' ous-, 
todinn ( n(jJ r. ltAl{fH / OS ) until O'nr:Lst car..c.:. ··" Paul. doea not 
say t lw.t God d5.d a.11 ~~his~ but l'D.thal' Sol'ipt~ Q%Jd t!la law. 
It \·m s on · t ?l.a b.o.ais of Sc~ipturie mx1 thB lmr tmt the J'uda!. .. 
zoxas had c!w.llengod Paul,~ ond !t tms on t!'at bnat:t that he. 
must llleot thom.. In Sorii:::,ltur.e, of<. couraQ, God is cnnce1vod as 
boil'l8 c ,ter a t ·wor k• il1to11t on Ilia P\U9P~So of :Ndompt1on Cla-:S). 
But s in, t oo,,. is at ttOJ.'tk, bl'1nging eve1"1th1116 -undor 1ts 8\78.'J'J 
cu1d, in tuk:tng ncoount of !t ~ Scriptu.""t> .:ts 1:Ucs tho judm, i-e-
co?Jding his vo1'1Cli~t and ha.nding tJ:le otilpI'it· ovor 'to 'be- un4or 
1 te pO\'lOt>a 23 
Paul s a r e!. ea. ted O!a!>basia on this !'unction of the ].Q.q is 
dosianor:1 to s b.or. that t i:?a lnw could in J'lO ·VO."!f give llfo.- The 
l c.v; ,·,as r-.iez>el.y a ·stage bf which God sought to advance tho 
~oalization of Ilia p1>or:isG of blessing. lf' a person ~as to .ob-
tain lii'o,. life must -2.!. dvcm (J:22). and it could o~ bG 
givon to those who t i-us tad tho pi-ond.ss vh:l.oh God ho.cI so grao-
1ou sly ma.de_, 1.0.; to thoso who hn.ve i!U:t·~., Ptt\ll• ho\Tever.. 
goes still f'l.u1thBr. HG. is al'guiDfb it must rmnembOred, 
against men who o.oimowlodged ·tho neod for f'a.1 th, but ttllo JVt · 
bolievetl that life C'Ould bo given to thoao whoso faith ID-
S7 
spix-ed theiu to observe. tho OOl'GDIOnial Lat1.. Bllt PaUl, on the 
00.&"'ltre.17 • ll:eop s steadily bofo1'0 hL-=tsol1" and bof'ore h1,a aala-
t:tm1s i.ihe:: i'ac·li t~:t tll~ fe.!th in question DRI3t be faith bl ........ 
L:trston to 1'..11:i spaak: 
Dt'!. ·i:; no\1 i;~2., t i' ... ~:i. t h hns come• m, aro no longei- und0r a 
~ust odiru1; foll 1n Chl'ist Joaus you· l:'.i'"B all sons of God, 
·~l'r:"mtgh 1'a:l.th. . Fo:a as J?mq of you as ni. baptizod 
il1'\io Clmisi; h..'lve put on Ohl'ist. T"aere 1s mitho1- Jn 
no=?. !3-Z"e~k . .,. ·im.ezoe i a na1 tm>l" sleve noi-- i'roQ-1 thore 1s .ne_ Ii.tie::. iil:i;lr: noI" fomala J foll you are ell ono in Om-1st 
Josue. Aud if' -;y-ou a1,a- Olrlst~s,. then 7ou are Abl'abamts 
of'.fsp~i"L'lg :, ho,.rs aoco1,a.ing to -pl"'om1eo-. (3:26-29). 
Lu.tho;r-, S:;!YS • 
r eu..1, ns u truo and an o~aollont toaolla19 of faith, hath 
:.'l.1;:,· . s t hose wol'(\s in bis lilouth.,, fl;,t f'a-ith. ht. faith, 
of' i'ai th r1h ic'h ia · 111 Oln"is~ Josus;. • ., Ho sai-th mt,. ye 
...,i.j,.. ·Gho ch:tl.dron of. God,.. because you. nl'G cireumo1aec1•. 
because yo have hoa1~ the law.,. and ho.vo done the works 
t hoX'oo:i.' a-s t l-10 Jer,3 do 1n1agtno-, and tho 1'alae apostles 
·i.oc.oh,,. but J?z fo.ith J.B· Jesus· Chl"!at.i!l.1-
\"ie cm1 imagine tbs apost1o · 1'11Dgq :r,h.1a triumphant· ex-
clruna t io,1 ( 3: 26 ... 29) out af a ohal1onge to the Sal.at1ana and 
to t ho·so ttho \VGl 'O misleo.ding thmra.: .o\Dd it is eri.dont how 
clea.1~i,. ho ha,s h1s convel'ts ~ ~_. fO'I.' ho &llddanly tum& to 
use tho second poi-son (3:26 ... 29)-., Feiu-hil lest tho force of 
hi-s conclusion would be m11·se4 U it wei.• clothecl 1n t .oo 
ge110:i-a1 te~~ l'a.ttl f'e.ela be mw;t address-1-t d1rootl:y' to tbo 
men ,7ho vare so' tragieo.liy disregarding 11. and thus m1asirig 
• tho clignt-i.7 or soDShip. 
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Wi·i;h t lla vintlicgt1on o:l' his po31t1on 1n 3:29, Paul might 
ba.ve on<.1o t his J;>!l.!'"'li of his letto:P. At the montion of J101i-s, 
hov,~vei,i :tl1 v. 29.. 1'ollorring wh:lt: ho lms said 1n v. 21!, Ngal'd-
in3 t ho m.i.no:t'" :2..11« !lis. supanntelldont-slavo., there su oo• 
CUl"s ·~o !~.i:.: an.othai~ th'.>ug'ht ~hich can be usod to l"ein:f'ome bis 
a?'gtuaenf;. itl3 eac;e1'nos·s. and ir?tep:rass:7.bility ei-o een 1n tbo 
ejnc1.\.l a t.io11, 4£ tw /{, "Wlmt I man 10 this. n 
Pa11J. •·s al"gw?lo11t .:la t,vo.eold; 1) T11e stj.ng of the e.i-gumont 
is ooon .:i.l1 th:l s. fa.et tha..t even e. s~ \'Ibo ia designated to be 
t !is f'c.t her•1 e ho1.:t' mu.st bet undoi- guarc:11ans ·and tz-usteaa mid 1._a 
no boi.;to!' t han -n sJ.a:v:o.; hG n:...s llO 1'med0111 o.t action and 11t 1n 
t ho :l?ltl:te.st r.;onse a dop.entlon·c:r. J>a.ul 1D relontloos in hta aa-
oez,•jji .,, ·i; :ra bofore tn:tth oan19 t3:23)·,.. O\µ' pQait:ton, despite 
t i,o :b 1har:t t ancC1>1 \Vllich C--od had ?m.u:akod out f'o.r ~.. \1aa not that· 
o~ 01:1.s in the fv.ll se11s0, but t!lat -or oh1lcll'QD \7ho he.d ~t 
:,.-et :t>each.erl matul'i•ty and i'r.eedom. It 1s to be noted that 
Pm.u so.ya~ 11so ,1ith iw. 11 (lf.:.3l.. It was no·t only the Gals.t1mls. 
\Tho e.:.s !teathe11 in th.ei:r pro ... CJn-iot!o.xi days we:N> n~ hotter than 
chilw..,,an o:::» Gvon slaves; th& sm:10 itas tNG or us viho \Tero JGs. 
2) :l'h~ P""Psuasivo. slcmont i11.. the :u-gam!ent is. tlmt tut&l..'lgc 
and 8U..'U"tl:i.~.nsh:.l.p oven :Ln ord~ l:!.fo S\.?ggeot fl. future enmn-
c·i 1>c tion . In -the .spiritual sphal'O this om:mc1pniiion cmm wllen 
0Goc1 se:.1t fol'th hie .son., i>.om of r,o~1al1a bom undor· tho lo.v., 
to ~ demn thoso who w.oro -~ox- tha la.~- .so tba.t vre m.gbt re-
ceive tho adoption or sons;11 (1,.:4,.5).. Pa.1.tl. nga1n stresses 
the idan Qf tho Ge.la ti-ans• sonsh1p• not as contingont on tho 
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1,w,, an t he Judaize~s hold, bnt a.a ~aa]j.zsd 1n the tact t!lflt 
Cl1:4•is..,_ :.ac,deom~d al l \7ho 'il8Pe vadar ~ la\7. Pc.ul c:m 110VOl" 
1ca.va ·~..:!. r:l 1'oce1 po-lnt o'f llic ~nt,. bocnuao it. is t:rua 
fl~? h iM :::to glol'"Y oxcep:u.- iu ··Gho cross oT OUl' Lord Josua Ch..w.i.s:t. n 
(.6 :'Jlf.). 
lru.t :how do t he Ga1nt$an s kna.7 thoJ' l1l"O sons? i'lha.t proof 
i s t hcro :L: • .1>e.iu: s domao.tic asscl'tion a.s 01,posed to t lle claims 
of t he Jtt ".a:lzo:'!'c--? P-a.ul ma .es a renenod ap1,eal to i;lw pi-apa:l."i.c 
te;:it vf "Gl!e 3!'):11~:L·i:;• Ha say~., ·11,m.d because,. you· n.re. sow, God 
li::'.D s ! ·· ·i,;hc Spi 1"it o~ his So11 into oui- hoartss. er.ring,-. ·1Abbal 
~'uth.c:. J : Di viol a·~ion .of· .swlot gi"SJ!allnt!co.l sequence. t ho\.16h 
wi·G•1 tl"u.c Ch:::-i s'iii an coimto:sy and br,--,ts.e1'"lincss •. l'aul aasoc1-. 
a t ers iliB:Je J.f t oz- a. moment ,i.tth Jlio reade-rs {Of". 11oui> hom-ts·11 ),-: 
a~ one who s}mztes t his- upirituo.l ez.perienca· of theirs. He.1. 
·too,, i s a. lost son who. lla:s b~o!-1 redoemed und adopted. 2,$ .l\nd 
·i;hol.:, pa ss:i.ng n"om tho plui11al: to tb8 singll·lua (4:7). as. if he 
?18:t>C o.<ldl"CSS:i.ng 'Ga c h ef his :PGac;lOl'S poi-sona.lly. ?aul. ooncludos 
vrltl:J. ·;,na r ord ndoza t lmt -even ·toough ,conship Jae.a been attained 
by 0.dop"i;io11~ 11overtholoas, a um who hna 1'000-ived tho Sp:t1'"1t 
i s 1n t ho .fuUeat sa11So a s~ aiJ.d as eu@ God has mm.-kod h!m 
as an hoi:-crJ it. is his pl"iv.:Llegc· to shaN in t llo imle:Pi°banoe 
~meh ,Jod ~rru:iiaod ,of old to Ab.mlwti aud his seed and in 'the 
bl sEiil(ss ,-;h:I.oh are ~ · pl"oi-ogat1va o~ t-he so11s of Cod •. 
':fim,g Faul triuraphlln~lU peaff iDUS tlw conclusion. to which 
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ho blc.l COl'J..3 in 3:29. viz. that the hoil-c o~ tho· d!vin.3 bles-
sing pror.rl.sod i.T.f ':k>d te 1\bm.b:lm mid ll!s seed lll'O th:>so who 
a.ro Oh:<'iDt·•u:r thooa who till"O\tgh CJJ.n,is.-t,. tho son or Gods the 
one ·ex• !a of:rspiaing or Abra:llll1U1 hnvo cc,ma 1nto a Nlationsh1p 
o-f so .. sh::.p to Go l s the Father. The wllole aection from J:6 
01u·mrc.a has beon a closoly masonod ~ritl stop by step the 
apostJ..o 1:u,.s advencad~- i'igb:ting GVGf!1' inch ·of tho -a-,. mid posi-
tions eaptU?"od a, o~..e lln& of :ronsonlng havo boon cont1l!i!Bd 
by adva. oe2 eloilg nno·~l10ri. Btlt a.t w.l'ioua points 1D tha p120-
(El""eao ,.,e hnvo 'boCf>n l""e1llindad (e.-g. ,. by the auddon- ohangGs to 
tlle seoontl. po2,son) that fol. .. Pa.ul this is not mN]y on agu-
,nen·i.i b t1·i.i a paosionate appool. Paul·•s ultimo.to concern is not 
to o~·~ul>lieh a theological poaitton (although of mcassit'J' he 
does thio); it is to onvo the ·souls of h1'8 o011V8rts with tho 
, 
gospel of Clwist. 
ilppa?Jently ooc'lll'ing to Paul as en aftoiwthoush't 1-s the 
1'aot tha t ha- might make his t;hougllt ciearer and moN pel'Sl.1n• 
ui,ro by ~ all3gonoal or; betto.r;. typical !.ntupretation of 
•. 
tho· stozr..r o-£ Abraham and h:to ttro sons~ Ishmael snd Isaac.,- the 
.1'01~?1 boing bom in t110 00111-sa o~ nature ·onl:r~ tlw otbor in 
M.f':lllinent of o. divlr'.o promiso. 26 Paul se;y'D, "Toll m,: you 
who desiro to be under l'aV,· do you mt lloar tbe lau?n (4:21). 
Pa'l'\J. then goos on t .o ah:>w by moans-of the all-ogoiwy tb:lt tbs 
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lau 1ta:,lf • iibat is"' tlw 'l'oi-ab,. of which tho Judaizoi-s mJm.. 
co lir'1cll:, ·w:ll l teach 'bhom that tho tl"lle chilchten of Abnhm• 
,~1,_,.. -::~,"~e .• ... ,..,,.~,.,. ~- .,. "",.__ 
I.I!'"' _ ,.. ... .!.u .u .:. .. :,..;oxaa O.1. w..N Pl"OJ.lliBE> .• e.1--e ilOt thOSE> who .he.ve 
t he:t:;,.  b ond. o:f.' m'lio11 rt:l.tll God .in the lav.; but thoae \7lio ha.ve 
o:t.t a ~.necl sp:ll'":i.ttia_l f'r.eodom in C"Lll'1$t. He wants to hlcbice tho-
G.'ll o.tians to soe that. b-,r the.i-i." p1"0sant act-ion th.Gy are joining 
t ho Wl'"onr.· b1,anch of thB l'al:ltl.lY' of Ab'i-aham. Lutm,~rs. commont 
as t o the ac-tual polemical vaiue of the allogo~ 1a 1ntoNst-
fi.llegor:tos do no·t sti-ongly pol"suado in div1nif;,r:,. but a.a 
coz;,t i: ii~ i):1.c L"lll'aa., bho-y- beautify and set out matta:t-. Fol"' 
i f Fat1:t h l¼d not· pit'IC>Ved tha- rightoousnoao ·of faith e.-:-
ga i nst thQ l"i.gllteoli.sness of v,oi-sks by stl'Ong and pi~ 
a x-gi.,.lllontQ. ho sllould have 11-Btlo pi9ova!lod b;r this al.lo-
:, 01,.;1. nut, beceuso he fol"t11'1ed his cause bei'o1'G in in• 
Vi ::?.1.cibl-e a1,guments, tak<m of -e:a;>orienoe. of tho ex0 ,.·1!13.Q 
of • b1. . qhmu, . the iiostimo~as of the scriptl.u?o any. eimill• 
·L"Udol?~ no,1, 1n tb8 encl of hie d:tspute:tions, ho add&th e.u 
ellego1-:, to give boaut-y to nll tha rest. ~o~ it is a 
s oem:l:y t h:i:ng sm;w.timo.o to add 41D a.llogor.r • whon the 
!'om1c a.t :ton is woll-lnid. end th:, matte1" tl10POughly p1-oved; 
? ox- QS 1,e.inting is an· ollDBmsn~ to sot f'o~th and gnrm.sh 
a hm1so a.l:a."eady l>Uilded_.. oo ts an allegor:, tho light of 
a """ iitol." ·.:;hich i~ alroady othal'itise p1"ovot1 and confL-rmed~ ~ 
ll:::;ving thus stated. his case for V--.LJ1dioa ting tiie truth of 
hie gospel ~ Pe.ttl ??OUndn off hia ~.rgument on a '61 .. iur.tphent. note. 
w.i"i:ih a s i t:!~ l a d·i1,oc·t- appeal to. t he Galat1m:UJ,, 11S-tmld 1--aat 
t hel"ei"ore :L."1. the libo1"ty: whe:t-<ndth Cm-1st hath mo.de us 1'1-oe:, 
nnc1 bo. uot e:;:~t u..?Jgled again with tho yoke of bondage .. 0 · (S.:li .4\V). 
':'!~:th th.ere noto. of t.-xri'tmlph &till l"O.&Qu.'lding, Pe.ul pa~sec 1'10\7 . 
to eT..h~>z>'ii his conva1 .. ts· l) not to sa.orii'ico that i'rcedom wan-
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tonlj"' (5:2,;ar2) J 2) but to :ros.li.zo what tha.t fl'Qecloa involvoa 
.to:,., thol:t i~'l tla:tly- lAifo c;:1.3tt.J and T.101'0 oapoeul]q 1n thQb 
Pat1l mis l.l?X'loubtecUy :V4ced m th the conten~ion the.t, 1f' 
the la\v \'!Oro no J.onge~ 1i1 f'orc~,.._ morald.t,' muat. o&l't~ bo 
T't'ewltonec"i by t h() gospel.- .Jbld ao, 1n Ol'Ue!' to· omck ti:a1 ms-
, ' 
1.U'ldcr friinndin~ Ol'l thia issue ( Jlovov MI/ •· v. 1:n •. Paul 
sto.to-s th.~t G'nrist-ia.u :f'l"8ec1oa is not to bo 1nteP!)retod as 
t ha r."3.-;!0val o-£ l'"estraint. upon tho flash.- but p£Wadoldo~ 
0110 te;l'?.:, :i.t :ilnplics tha.t we QX'O servants to one anothQl- through 
love, and in thia 1nanner Mf'il:1- thG W.i1o~G. ls; · :5!ia G~tlana, 
900\l!'i t-y .f 0 1.. such ·COnduc;t 'ii"lould be. ~toed 1;f 'bhq n.lkod 
a.ntl ..-:or-e led ri"J the Spint (.$:16,.18). 
1~0.:uJ.' r; exhorte.tior1 ta. lmre mid good \YOl"ks• 1n the la&t 
i."'!.'To chr!pte~t1, tlum,. a1'G ind11--ec:tly polemical.. !l'he,- v1mU.oate 
his goDpol fror11 tho ob..'ll'"Co d.f ant1nom11lli1sm_, ·l7h1le tbs:, guaitd 
Clu'"iEt:tens f1'10m giving .occasion to the oho.•• !i.'be:, protect 
i'l~il exagge:zaation :i:nd ab\:lH tba 11bex-tj' al.Nady. ·dofcmded fltom 
legalistic one~oacl:mlonta. 28 
· ., \VAS P . .'\iJI., 1 S • APPROACII BV,UTGEL.tOAL? 
I' a.u l is 110ve1, S:e.:ra re1110ved 1'l'Om bis JtOadors . . th:roughout-
·clle op:latle. HfJ nevo:r appaa?'a aa o. h1emi1Chical o1oric \'Jho 
clesire u t .o :lmµose hia dogmatic bGiiats. upon hie converta •. but., 
in o•s'i.:ab:lish:lng h:i.s tbflologl.oal. pos1 t1o~ he 1a a.l.wy.s· aym-
pa·~ho t :lc v.":i..th t he C-el:at:J.nn pl'Oblem. The ma:ttw has endeaVONd 
t o demonst1--11to i;his i'"nct bJ' pointins out tho t'aimess of Paul·•s 
a:ppoe.1 t o Scr:l!}t-,;ira. tlw waI:!llth -of his appeal to thoil- common 
C1'..l.,i .:.t:l~ .. OZ-ll&l91ence and the· wilmi:ng combinati011:. of ~a-.apo~ · 
s ·~o:L:ta au·liho:P:i:i,7 a11d pei,sonal. humili.ey (ch. l). !II1o m.--1toP• 
:iiow.cvoz;#. l:u!.s pu.P9onely loft one atone untume<.1 in tbia rospeot., 
si .. 1ce c1UG con3idel°iQ.tion \7118 "tG be gJ.ven it :ln tho conclml:1111 
~-:J.2-20. 
Dro°i;hl""011., I bosaeoh you. bacome· as I am,. t'w I also haw 
ba.oamo as you are. Y.ou did mo· no ~!13, you lmo\'1 it was, 
baoe.uua of a boclily rdlmm'lt- -that I p~aolwd tho gos~el 
·i:;o you at fil?stJ ~ thone_h. 'SW' condit!en uc.3 a tJ.Tlel to 
Yvl.l:, y-ou did not seol'D oza despise ~, but 1--oooiv.od me as 
an angel of God,. as Ch.1-ist Josue. tin.G.t hn::J bee~ o'f: 
t bo sutis~act1011 you 1"o.lt7 Fo~ I beaP 7ou t11tna.ss tlm.t. 
if :90.sr,)iblea; yo·a. '\1oul d haw p!ucketl out 7ot11"' eyes end 
givon ·i.bom to~- IIavo I tb.mi becmm ~ enemy- by tell-
:b:Jsyou th& trutltl ~1' mnkO,. mall of' you~ but '£011 no 
good P'W,"!)OSQl they 170llt to. slut you out;a tl14t you DaY 
Jnalce llnich o2 tr.mi. For a good pmwposo- it la Ill.ways good 
to be :made much og,. an.el :not on1;7 when I em presont with 
:;rou. r,~ l1t1ilc ch1ldl'llm5 . "Vii th rrhom I am again 1n ·tra-
vail until Obrist be foane.d 1n 7ouJ. ·I cou1d 1'1ah to be 
PNsent with you• DOW' .and to cJumgo. .my tcms,. fo'!! I am 
~%'l)J:oxed o.bout you. · 
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In ·~!:l:ls section, az,gumonta.t1on gives plaoo to an open-
hol.'l.l'tGld !>OX'sori.al e.ppoo.l. lTotllirJs in all thnt Paul has witi~ 
tells url°~ess jJ; bo ooFta.in pa.sea.gee 1n II Col'1nth1ans. (e.,gr;, 
6: ll-13) • :U.11.1:st~ete.s as !'..illy nu th1o ~s•nse docs tho an-
ett1..Eih t n:~t the apostle. sui'.t"&Nd tll.POUGh the· G;i.latlens·• estrange-
Jilan fl"OlJ God m1d ·tho pass1on..'\te dooil'o or Ms •soul to aet tbe 
l'Oots of S"'..ICh OSWO!lf38lil0llt l'OlllO,VGd.. Paul. bop,na his ·cmtl'OO.ty-
. 'C' I I . 
vri t...1?. a~1 .. 1.i".foctiou.atct ofa (,a fo, • i'lm o.poatle dasii'oa 
tho G~'!.l c.tinns to PJUl'lncipate tJ,..emao1ve$· hom' the ·~nc1age of the 
lti.\'lo. L\fl he had aouo, and appeals to tmm t'o do ~s on ;tho 
gi,ot'!\'lcl that Im$" who po.ssesaod tm' advantasoa of' the :La~. bad 
:l.'01,ogono . ·i;hose advantagos and ho.come a Gentile-.. in 1'0!1.ation 
to t ho lnu, \';i ·i;h tmu,. 
~'lcn )~a.uJ. contlliue,s., ·1'You ·414 a no ~ •. 11· S..,e., "I have 
llO COr!,l?l nint· age:inst you ... , Kem P.attl is se.elcJ.na. wi ~ hls 
., 
whole sou:L to e.•S,S\U"O ld-s conve1"ts that;, de11Jpfto tho11' havtng 
ti:wned away f'ltol:i tbG gospel •and dospS.te the to~ ho ho.d·-·to 
adopt h 1 t h1e le:tte~,. lle bal-borEt no ill-feeling tQ\ml.-4 theme. 
Tl'J.e:re i-s no rea.son why ho- o.nd ·1;b.Qy· should not .onCEt npin hold 
tho sm11.s viev-,. undazis.tandjng m1d· twatixlg ·one enothei-a t?.s ful.l.y 
_aa th8J'.' heve done at tbe- bG@nning •. 
Su.eh was :Paul l"s ploaJ and 'in sappGn of tllis plea,. Pau1 
becomes: FOmin:t1Jcent of' -o. pas v1a1t:.. Hol'f> we wish wo could 
unde:-.?stand the rei'er.cmoas as oleazi-17 as tbe Galat:1eJIS· would 
have done-. rut a:u thl'oup ·this aeet1on the vo~ 111timaoy-
of the appeal~ -so, soif-revoallng to tho. oztlgtno.1 :Naclen vho 
6S 
i~ee.c1e·l~ m10·somr~ at t h8 pxioo:1.oo. point of somo of t 119 ~i'el'BDCcus. 
:?au1 t s- d1s~lay o~ tendo:r r-.ff"oction ronohos S,ts l'.s1f;it 1n 
·.v . 19. stz~ 11t i:;J.a c h iJ.d1"6n.a 11 ho balls 'bhcm. !\?ld just ao :i.n 
I T'ms-aa.J,o-ld.!.'.11c ho l'Ogru.9ds his rell!.t!o?J. to hio ~"1.YOZ".;s e.-a .. 
. •, ~t o:~ c. nm.~-siu&-Motlwi-a (I !l!hessalcnlians 2~8) or s. i'o.tbc-r . . 
{I · Tl o~sc.lon:lsn.~ 2: ;r.1) :, so hero hG. li:ltODS himaeli' to a ~J;hGl.11 
:L.1 cl:!.ildbi:,.¥~, who. m1s·t;. end,iN ,OVfJl'> a.r:,"E.in t l'i..o pnngs o£ t~avail 
'i -th '-11:j.l cb.o:n r1he ·ttill l10't ·bo ~ ncly to. be bl'Otlgh:f;· to tbs b1l'J.h 
l""l '~:i.l 011.!.'ist i:n foza2m:>d 1n thom.. !lh:ts latter ph:..,sa ,lo.ea not., 
er~• cou1 .. :::e:- au~goflt t hat tho Gal.a:tianG 1n turn ue JJ..'lce a. mothox-
i·~ \;~~co '\701:tb Ol1r1st- is boi."15 i'Ol.7m0d; it 1;13Nl:j .. coans that 
th ... :t ·;;r.lluts~lvoc nro :!:lOt read7 to be born 1n tbo Chr1st1an lite 
t 'Zlt:l:t :i.t is 1,,.,..,.w or tllem tha"c; 1t S:s -not they wao ~ to llvo. 
';:,-:.i··~ Glu:1ict \'{no- :ts to livo 1n tlmJJZ c,2·:20). 'l'he metaphor• 
~h3rof r,1-;e :1 may not bs app11~ablo !n eve17 detail.• but .1.t .oe~ 
t:,.i n.'...;,- C<>nvo72 t he, lo-ve ond yoa:rning end pain vhiah the 
a.1.0:o·i.lo i'elt 1"01" bis woak and way.1rm.'1Cl ·co1rr01'ta. !lbose aemo 
f.eclln~s 00".r:a to .t,xp~saion ill the WOl'"tla wh:i.oh i"ollOTt Cl&-:20) • 
m> lci:iont~ the !'~cii t'.h.'l°ii b.a ~mo.t be: nem'I, thom. "I could 
1·:ioh ·i;o 'bo pre.sent. wi.tll you nou mid to cb%l.."'JGe 7JIY' tc:me. i"oza I 
ma pe:. ,. lq~;:ed about ~u. r: Ye4• ,11' ~ o.ould ~ 1\8 ~ ~, 
h:J.:r oaa,- i~ w.c'U,ld be fO'I.' thou to ur.ae1~s'tand ono anotlw1t. 
Tl'W 1>ea"Qo11 fm:a all tlds loving ooncor:n on tho pD.l't ~ 
J?:...ul ~ tho Gala:tiana 1s to be 1'oum1 1n this- one ttaot -
::zi.i. i s 110 longc~ I who liva. but dlu-1st wlx> 11-:ros m m ... 11 (2:20) .. 
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Fol."' J.>a:ui. Cl..n .. i.Dt ,:ra.s ove.r:,tld.Zlg. Self \'Ills rolocatod to the 
ba.clcgrom1cl0 ,1hile Cmrlst. fll10ae s >irit authors Ohl":tstian love 
in the ho:..l'ts of m.en. uas unoump:romising].J' sot i'o::..~h a.a the 
only hope of l."ighteonsmss. This being Paul 2 s· Cl."ood• he· could 
u10st; oincsl"'el;f so::,:, 11'.Fal? be it f'l:tom L20 to gloey ozcept 1n the 
Ol"'OES· of 'JU:!I Lo~l."d Je.fJUS at,,.:..:rlst • . by r.thich tho v,orld ha.a b son 
c1,i... ·5.i.'i~d to !'4S end ); to the \'loll'ld. 11 (6:ll;.). 
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